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I. BACKGROUND

The food production situation in sub-Saharan Africa has

continued to be a major concern of both OAU Member States and the

international community, in search of a coherent strategy towards

reversing the downward trend in the economic development of

Africa,

The prediction that the human population in sub-Saharan

Africa will reach one billion by the early part of the 21st

century and the concomitant need for increased food and agricul

tural production, coupled with the already heavy dependence of

this population on agriculture, the progressive decline in per

capita food and agricultural output, the problems of soil erosion

losses as well as the decline in land quality and productive

capacity, all point to the urgent necessity to develop technology

towards a more productive and sustainable agriculture. Thus, in

this type of harsh environment, with substantial variation in

stress factors, region-specific research is necessary. No

country alone can be expected to cope with the enormity of the

problem^ since the effective development of National Agricultural

Research Systems (NARS) has been commonly identified as the

principal constraint to agricultural development in sub-Saharan

Africa.

In response to the agricultural production crisis experien

ced in semi-arid Africa in the mid-1970's, and in recognition of

the urgent need for a concerted regional effort, African Heads

of State and Government created SAFGRAD in 1977, following the

resolution (Resolution 505 XXIX) adopted by the 1976 OAU Council

of Ministers in St. Louis, Mauritius.
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1.1. Objectives

\

The overall objective of SAFGRAD has been to improve the

quality and quantity of the major food grains (sorghum, maize,

millet, and cowpea), as well as to improve the resource base for

productive agriculture in the semi-arid regions of sub-Saharan

Africa. SAFGRAD's specific objectives are to:

i) coordinate agricultural research activities among

Member States in order to avoid unnecessary

duplication of efforts and to mobilize resources

to foster dynamic, intet—African research coope

ration at regional and sub-regional levels;

ii) promote and facilitate the dissemination and

exchange of improved germplasm and technical

information through regional trials, workshops,

symposia and monitoring tours;

Hi) strengthen national agricultural research systems

through short~and long-term training with special

attention being given to enhancing indigenous

research capabi1ities of Member States;

iv) promote the dissemination and transfer of techno

logies adapted to the small farmer and thus

^strengthen institutional links between research

and extension agencies at the national level; and

v) enhance resource management research through its

farming systems project activities.

1.2. SAFGRAD Membership.

SAFGRAD initially started out with IB member countries.

This number soon increased to 26, consisting of the fol lowing OAU

Member States in West, Central, East and Southern Africa:' Benin,

Botswana, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central African

Republ ic, Chad, Cdte d'lvoire, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea,
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Guinea Bissau, Kenya, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal,

Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, and Zambia

1.3. SAFGRAD Strategy.

Central to SAFGRAD II activities has been the development

of food grain research networks, and other networks, in collabo

ration with International Agricultural Research Centres (IITA,

ICRISAT, ICRAF, etc.). T-he-m^^^^-SAFGRAD's major strategy for

serving national agricultural research systems and food grain

farmers in sub-Saharan Africa has been through the management and

development of the following networks:

i) The West and Central Africa Maize Research Network

(WECAMAN) r

ii) The West and Central Africa Sorghum Research Network

(WECASORN),

Hi) The West and Central Africa Cowpea Research Network

(RENACO),

iv) ' The West African Farming Systems Research Network,

(WAFSRN),

v) The Eastern Africa Regional Sorghum and Millet

(EARSAM) Network, and

vi) The Agroforestry Network for Semi-Arid Lowlands of

West Africa (SALWA).

The SAFGRAD network model involved the mobilization of NARS

resources and partnership of the International Agricultural

Research Centres (lARCs), and faculties of agriculture of some

African universities. SAFGRAD also promoted and coordinated

research into the development of more efficient water conserva

tion technologies in order to support sustained crop production.

1.4. SAFGRAD Mandated Crops

In the West and Central African semi-arid region, food

grains constitute ' about 70% of the staple food. In Eastern

Africa, maize' and sorghum cultivation predominates; millets

constitute 10-15% of the production. FAO statistics (1) indicate
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that sorghum and millet production in West and Central Africa

covers approximately 8.5 and 10 million hectares, respectively

(Annexes 1 and 2). In Eastern Africa, 4 million tons of sorghum

grain is produced annually on about 6 million hectares. Finger

millet is the dominant millet type grown in Eastern Africa,

particularly in the dry areas that are usually unsuitable for

sorghum production. There is also limited production of pearl

millet in this region. The total area devoted to the production

of millets approximates 2 million hectares, with a total annual

grain yield of Just over a million tons (Annex 3).
I'

Maize is the most important crop in Eastern and Southern

Africa, where it constitutes the major staple food crop. There

has been an increase in maize production in West and Central

Africa during the last two decades: this has been accomplished

mainly by the expansion of production areas rather than by

improvement of average yield due to the use of better technology

and management (2). West and Central Africa account for only 15X

of total production of maize on the continent. In this region,

over 50% of the maize is produced in the northern Guinea savanna.

However, maize cultivation has gradually moved into the Sudan

savanna which at present produces about 20% of the total output.

Cowpea is extensively grown in West and Central Africa.

About two thirds of the world production is derived from this

sub-region. Nigeria and Niger are the major producing countries.

The average yield of cowpea'in the region is less than 0.33 t/ha

and this contrasts with a potential yield of 0.5-2.5 t/ha. As

a common ingredient of the diet of the majority of the population

in the region, cowpea provides about 50% of the daily quality

protein requirements.

1.5. The SAFGRAD Environment

The region is characterized by low and irregular rainfall.

Soil ferti1ity is generally low, especially in terms of phospho

rus and nitrogen levels. A deteriorating crop land base could

hardly support the increasing human population pressure. The

problems of soil erosion losses as well as the decline in soil
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quality and productive capacity, all point to the urgent

necessity to develop technologies towards supporting a more

productive and sustainable agriculture.

Referring specifically to the Semi-Arid Tropics (SAT) of

West and Central Africa (Fig. 1), the region can be delineated

into three major ecological sub-divisions comprising the Sahel.,

Sudan savanna and the northern Guinea savanna. Typically, the

Sahel zone has limited surface^ water resources. Rainfall is

monomodal in pattern, low in amount and poor in distribution.

The total precipitation varies from under 300 mm/year in the

northern most parts to about 600 mm/year in the south. Relative

ly low temperatures (lO-ld'C) characterise the period from

November to February, whilst April and May record average day

temperatures of 40'C and over. The length of the growing season

varies from 2 to 4 months (June to October), with the dry season

lasting from .October/November to May/June. The Sahel is an

important grain-producing area, with millet and cowpea as the

better adapted crops. Out of the over 12 million hectares of

millet cultivated in the SAT, over 65X is derived from the Sahel

zone.

By comparison, the Sudan savanna has a relatively higher

rainfall of between 600-850 mm/year. The pattern of the

rainfall, although more reliable than the Sahel zone, is

occasionally irregular for the effective sustainance of crop

production. ^This zone accounts for almost 17% of the land area

in West and Central Africa. The length of the growing season

extends from 3 to 5 months. Rains start in late May or early

June. Drought stress is frequent, mainly due to the erratic

rainfall pattern rather than its acute shortage. Temperatures

range from 15 to 40'C. Sorghum is the major cereal; but millet

is equally important, particularly in the transitional .Sudano-

Sahelian zone. Maize occupies more than 20% of the cultivated

area and its production is on the increase. Cowpea and ground

nuts are largely intercropped within the above mentioned cereals.
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By and large, the northern Guinea savanna has relatively

more dependable rainfall of 850-1100 mm/year, spread over a 4-to

6-month period. Soils are largely alfisols and types similar to

those of the Sudanian zone. Maize is the predominant cereal,

with sorghum cultivated largely in the transitional Sudano-

Guinean zone where the rainfall range is between 700-900 mm.

Cowpeas and groundnuts are the important pulses, usually

intercropped within cereals.

Eastern Africa is characterized by the highland zone (over

1800 m above sea level), the intermediate zone (1500-1800 m) and

the dry lowlands (below 1500 m). The annual rainfall ranges from

500 to 1100 mm. The main SAFGRAD activities in this region focus

on the improvement of sorghum and millet (finger and pearl

millets) production, particularly in the semi-arid region,

II. NETWORK ACTIVITIES AND ACHIEVEMENTS

2.1. Purpose and Objectives

The main purpose of networking among member countries of

SAFGRAD is to solve common problems of food production by

Judiciously pooling together scientific resources. Realizing the

different levels of research capabilities among NARS member

countries, SAFGRAD has adopted the collaborative mode (networ

king) to be central to its activities, since the "critical

research mass" necessary to sustain agricultural development was

attainable only at the regional level. Networking as a regional

strategy provided the mechanism for sharing resources, scientific

talent, and technical knowhow in order to attain common goals,

such as meeting the food, shelter and energy demands of the

growing population.

There are several barriers to agricultural progress in

Africa. These include, among others, inconsistent or unfavourable

government policies as well as weak research and extension

institutions that are frequently unable to verify, validate and

adopt technologies. Sustainable agriculture that could lead to

self-reliance in food supply requires the support of minimum



levels of scientific research based upon adequate research

infrastructure and well trained, motivated scientific personnel.

The specific objectives of networking include the followings:

i) To efficiently utilize existing research talents and

fad 1ities to attain a "critical research mass" at

regional level to enable NARS to solve widely-shared

problems of agricultural production, and sustain

viable national programmes.

ii) To identify research priorities of common interest,

based on constraints of regional dimension and to

ensure that research remains focussed to solve far

mers' problems.

Hi) To enhance the generation, evaluation and exchange of

germplasm and also to facilitate mobility of scien

tists.

iv) To facilitate exchange of technical information and

interchange among participating member countries.

v) To coordinate research activities in order to avoid

duplication or overlapping of research efforts.

2.2. Network Structure and Functions of Management Enti^

ties. "

The OAU,' through its Scientific, Technical and Research

Commission, under which networks and other SAFGRAD activities are

implemented, provided the political umbrella and legal framework

across geopol itical boundaries. The SAFGRAD Coordination Office

(SCO), as an OAU affi1iated agency, played a critical role in

coordination of research activities and the enhancement of the

development of scientific and research management leadership

among NARS. The management entities of SAFGRAD II are the

Council of National Agricultural Research Directors, the

Oversight Committee, and the Steering Committees of respective

networks.



2.2.1. The Council of National Agricultural Re

search Pi rectors (Council of NARD)

The Council, comprising agricultural research directors of

the 26 member countries of SAFGRADj provided policy guidance

towards resolution of common research problems of regional

dimension. Some of the salient deliberations of the two meetings

of the Council include:

a) The First National Agricultural Research Directors

Conference.

To activate the network entities as structured in SAFGRAD

II, the first Conference of the Council took place in

February 1987 in Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso). It provided

policy input into SAFGRAD programmes and activities from

the perspectives of member countries as summarized below:

i) Established policy and operational framework for the

networks.

ii) Approved the collaborative mode (networking) as the

main strategy for regional research cooperation.

Hi) Urged the SCO to undertake an impact assessment study

of the Accelerated Production Programme in some

SAFGRAD member countries.

b) The Second Conference of the Council of NARD.

The second Conference took place in February, 1989 in

Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso. During this Conference, the Council:

i) Elaborated and approved guidel ines for the management

of networks.

ii) Provided guidance for channelling network resources to

participating NARS.
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Hi) Urged the SCO to facilitate the development of the

SAFGRAD Network Strategic Plan by NARS scientists and

research managers.

iv) Stressed proper linkages between research and exten

sion,

2.2.2. The Oversight Committee (OC).

The Oversight Committee of SAFGRAD, established in

February, 1987, is directly responsible to the Council

of NARD. It monitors the implementation of SAFGRAD

project activities; appraises network performance, and

addresses policy and administrative issues related to

network development. The Oversight Committee consists

of seven members elected on their individual compe

tence in agricultural research and/or management or in

agricultural research experience at university level.

By December, 1991, the OC had held seven meetings.

Although its activities since 1987 are reported in

greater detail elsewhere (26), the Committee:

i) Monitored the implementation of programmes of the

networks.

ii) Thouroughly reviewed, the draft document of the SAFGRAD

Strategic Plan. ••

Hi) Executed internal appraisal of the Networks.

iv) Served as "Board of Management" for the SAFGRAD

Project.

v) Provided guidance on the modality for accepting other

networks under the SCO management.

vi) Reviewed the activities of SAFGRAD Collaborative net

works .
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a)

2,2,3 The Steering Committees.

Technical leadership of the networks was provided

through the Steering Committees (SCs) each comprising

- 5 to 5 eminent NARS scientists. The SCO, lARCs,

CIRADf INSAH and other relevant organizations served

as observers in Steering Committees of networks.

Close to 40 scientists from over 15 countries have

served in the Steering Committees of various networks.

The.Steering Committees started their del iterations in

March 1987, during the General Workshop Assembly of

NARS scientists, by reviewing constraints to, and

research priorities of, food grain production which

were submitted by national programmes.

As summarized in Annex 5, the SCs of the respective networks

met approximately twice a year to address network issues and

monitor the implementation of network programmes. Although the

agenda for the SC meeting varied among networks, the following

were the major deliberations:

i) Thoroughly reviewed coordinators' reports vis-^-vis

planned activities of network programmes.

'^li) Reviewed results of collaborative reseach projects

vis^ a-vis Lead Centres' responsibilities and provided

technical directions.

Hi) Assessed results of regional trials and provided

guidelines for the comprehensive analysis and inter

pretation of research results,

iv) To a certain degree, reoriented network programmes

towards the needs of weak NARS,

v) Made budget reviews, allocated avai Table funds to

projects, and provided support to NARS research .



vi) Organized Scientfic Working Groups to review collabo

rative projects and to fad 1itate in-depth multidisci-

plinary research to resolve specific problems of food

grain production.

vii) Facilitated joint network agronomy seminars and

subject matter technical consultancy services among

NARS.

viii) . Interacted with lARCs in order to optimize their

technical support and to influence their research

agenda. '

Since March 1986, the SCs of Maize, Sorghum and Cowpea

Networks have held 10 meetings each, i.e. one meeting every six

months (one before the beginning of the crop season and the

second during- or soon after harvest). EARSAM has held nine

Steering Committee meetings which were generally organized

together with monitoring .tours. This arrangement has its own

advantages and disadvantages. While it enabled the Steering

Committee to jointly evaluate the performance of regional trials

and progress of collaborative projects at field level, these two

activities were not only overstreched but most of the monitoring

tour participants were also members of the Steering Committee.

2.3. Networks' Research Priorities and Strategies

The systematic identification of constraints to the

production of food grains across geopol itical boundaries were the

basis of prioritizing research projects of network programmes.
I

i

Global constraints to the production of sorghum in West and

Central Africa were collated during several workshops in 1985/86.

Researchers in Eastern Africa also identified the major constra

ints to sorghum and mi 1 let production during their 1986 regional

workshop. Similarly, the maize and cowpea researchers of West

and Central Africa documented the major problems affecting the

production of these crops during their 1987 workshop. The

simi larity of food production constraints convinced participating
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NARS to create collaborative research networks in order to

mobilize scientific talents and resources of member countries.

It was realized that food production problems transcend linguis

tic and cultural barriers as well as political frontiers. The

col laborative mode has been adopted to facilitate large exchange

and Joint evaluation of technologies in different ecological

zones.

Networks' programme priorities reflect, in aggregate,

national research and development needs. As depicted in Fig. 2

, the identification of research priorities at national level was

based^on the qualitative data obtained from some sort of

reconnaissance and on-farm socio-economic surveys, review of the

extension and rural development programmes, annual research

reviews and through occasional farmers' participation. Although

the capacity, to undertake the above mentioned surveys varied

considerably among countries, the process is repeated at regional

level. The Networkshop Assembly of NARS researchers, normally

held in alternate years, was an important technical forum both

to fad 1itate the exchange of technical information .and to

identify and prioritize constraints to production of food grains.

Those constraints of regional dimension became the basis for

setting research priorities and formulation of network program

mes. It was evident that several NARS had certain comparative

advantages to contribute to research activities of respective

networks while, at the same time, benefitting from research

efforts of alleviating common constraints to production of food

grains. The major concerns of the SAFGRAD II strategy have been:

i) To build upon the research progress made during

SAFGRAD I in the generation of elite germplasm and

related technologies for production of food grains in

three ecological zones (Sahel, Sudan and northern

Guinea savannas); ideally the cultivars should withs

tand different biotic, abiotic and physical stresses.



ii) To enhance the development of indigenous research

capabilities and to intensify exchange of germplasm

and fad 1 itate research cooperation among NARS as we7 7

as between NARS and lARCs,

Assessment of NARS research capacities by each network

resulted in the stratification and categorization of national

systems into Lead Centres and Technology Adapting NARS, Thus,

given the widely different levels of NARS research capabilities,

a strategy was adopted whereby the relatively strong national

programmes accepted research responsibilities to serve as Lead

Centres in specific research areas in which they had comparative

advantage. Each network has developed four to six such Lead

Centres with responsibi1ities to screen and identify food grain

(sorghum, maize, millet and cowpea) cultivars resistant to

several biotic and abiotic constraints.

As summarized in Tables 1,2 and 3, close to 160 NARS resear

chers were involved in the generation of technology in 22 NARS

Lead Centres of the four crop commodity networks. Essentially,

research at Lead Centres focused on priority constraints in

specific ecological zones. The network scheme enabled partners

such as NARS and lARCs to streamline the various (germplasm)

nurseries and regional variety trials in such a way as not to

overburden NARS, particularly the weak national programmes. The

strategy enabled technology adapting countries to concentrate

their efforts on adaptive.research.

A comparative advantage has been realized by pooling

together the research resources of both strong and weak national

programmes as well as those of the lARCs in al leviating common

constraints to food grain production in the region. Furthermore,

technology adapting NARS were . assisted through consultation

visits by network coordinators and the more experienced members

of the respective steering committees. Coordinators have also

arranged special research support from lARCs to NARS as reported

elsewhere.
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2.4. Generation and Diffusion of Technology via Networks

Collaborative projects were formally started in 1988, More

than 25 projects were implemented by Lead NARS Centres of the

crop commodity networks. Major emphasis was placed on screening

and developing technologies that would alleviate various biotic

and abiotic stress factors such as Striaa, drought, soil

fertility, moisture stress, insect pests, and diseases. Attention

was also given to improvement of nutritional value of the grains

and their agro-industrial uzes. Whereas the lARCs have provided

broad germplasm and related technologies, the Lead and Associate

NARS Centres of the respective networks conducted applied and

adaptive research.

Through the resident research (1977-86)lprogramm^ of^SAFGRAD
I^i^h^logies suitable for semi-arid ecology were generated in
collaboration with IITA for the improvement of maize and cowpea;

and ICRISAT, for the improvement of sorghum and millets. Soil

and water retention technologies were also developed.

As shown in Fig. 3, the sources of germplasm used in

regional trials have varied among networks. For example, for the

West and Central Africa Sorghum Network, 30% of the germplasm

diffused via the network was contributed by different national

programmes, 'the remaining 70% being provided by ICRISAT. In the

case of the Eastern African Regional Sorghum and Millet Network,

the eight network member ^ countries contributed 85% of the

germplasm, while ICRISAT and other organizations contributed fn

about 15%. It must be noted that the ICRISAT Regional Sorghum

and Millet Improvement Programme which provides the technical

support for EARSAM is a relatively young programme.

The maize and cowpea resident research programmes were fully

developed once IITA provided technical backstopping to OAU/STRC-

SAFGRAD for development of technologies for the semi-arid ecolo

gies. Thus, sources of germplasm for diffusion through the

Maize Network during SAFGRAD II were: the IITA/SAFGRAD Programme

(55%), IITA/Maize Programme, Ibadan (30%), and participating NARS

(15%). This effort has expanded maize production in the northern

A-



Guinea savanna and Sudano-Sahelian zones of West and Central

Africa. Similarly, the sources of germplasm for the Cowpea

Network were: participating NARS (20%), IITA/SAFGRAD Cowpea

Programme (50%) and IITA Cowpea Programme, Ibadan (30%).

2.4.1. Collaborative Research Project Activities

The collaborative research projects, summarized in Tables

1,2 and 3, were developed to provide solutions to production

constraints of common interest. The mechanism optimizes the

research strength and comparative advantage of strong NARS (Lead

Centres) which are relatively endowed with qualified research

personnel, infrastructure, facilities and ecological potentiali-

ties for the generation and evaluation of technologies. These

NARS centres not only accepted regional research responsibi 1ities

to solve problems of food production in their specific areas of

research competence, but they also shared their research results

with other member countries, particularly the weaker national

programmes (Technology Adapting NARS). Furthermore, the four to

six Lead NARS Centres of each network are considered as centres

of excellence and anchor of the research activities. The brief

discussion below elucidates some of the achievements attained

through the implementation of collaborative research projects.

(i) West and Central Africa Sorghum Research Network

(WECASORN) and Eastern Africa Regional Sorghum and

Millet (EARSAM) Network.

The collaborative project activities of WECASORN and the

EARSAM network include leaf anthracnose (Col 1etotrichum aramini-

cola), a major disease in West, Central and Eastern Africa. The

Burkina Faso and Ethiopia Lead Centres have identified resistant

sorghum cultivars to this disease in their respective regions.

In cooperation with ICRISAT, these cultivars as well as the

extent of the variabi1ity of the anthracnose pathogen are being

further evaluated.

Long smut of sorghum is another important disease both in

West and Eastern Africa. The Kenya Agricultural Research
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Institute (KARI)f as a Lead Centre for EARSAM, has developed

screening techniques for the disease and identified 16 resistant

lines. Furthermore, the resistance of JS 8595 sorghum cultivar

was confirmed. Similarly, the Niger National Programme served

as Lead Centre of WECASORN to screen sorghum cultivars for

resistance to long smut. The screening technique has not yet

been fully developed since the project encountered logistic

difficulties in 1989. Some progress was reported the following

year when 11 out of 75 genotypes appeared to be highly resistant

to lohg-smutj from natural innoculum.

Striaa is one of the major constraints to the production of

food grains throughout sub-Saharan Africa. Its depressing effect

on food production has become quite substantial. Within EARSAM

Network, 25 resistant sorghum genotypes were identified by the

JAR, Ethiopia; the most promising cultivars were SAR-24,

Gambella 1107, N-13, ICSV-1006 and ICSV-1007. The Lead Centre

in Sudan focused on the development of an integrated Striaa

control management package (i.e. breeding, chemical control and

agronomic practices). Cameroon served as Lead Centre for

WECASORN to screen sorghum cultivars for resistance to Striaa.

Several resistant genotypes have been identified. Results of the

West African Sorghum Striaa Resistance Trials have indicated IS

9330 and ICSV 1007 BF as promising lines to Striaa resistance.

Evaluation of sorghum for nutritional quality and for

industrial uses (such as brewing) has been one of the project

emphasis of both the EARSAM Network and WECASORN. Cultivars with

higher ratings for food quality have been identified. For

example, in Nigeria, the local variety, Farafara, was found

suitable for wheat-sorghum composite bread and confectionery.

Evaluation of nutritional and food qualities of sorghum in

Eastern Africa was carried out in collaboration with Institute

of Agricultural Research (lAR), Ethiopia; University of Nairobi,

Kenya; and the Food Research Centre, Sudan. In a study of the

physicochemical characteristics and dehulling quality of 16

selected sorghum cultivars (representing the varieties that are



commonly cultivated in Ethiopia, Kenya and Sudan), a wide

variation was observed among the cultivars ( ). The organolep-

tic qual ities of such traditional foods as in.iera and nifro

(Ethiopia), uQa7i (Kenya), and kisra (Sudan) have been evaluated

and variations found in the quality of foods made from each

cultivar. Grains of SPV 475 (India), Dabar (Sudan), and IS 24129

(Tanzania) had comparatively higher ratings for overall food

quality.

With regard to insect pests of sorghum, chilo-stalk borer

(Chiloa parte1lus) is one of the important pest problems in

Eastern Africa. In cooperation with the Ministry of Agriculture

of Somalia and with the technical support of ICRISAT, the EARSAM

Network has established fad 1ities to screen sorghum cultivars

for resistance to the stalk borer. The purpose of the project

has also been to develop agronomic/cultural practices to control

the pest.

On the Western side of the continent, sorghum head bug

(Eurvstvlus marainatus) is an important economic pest. Mali, as

the Lead Centre, has reported results that could interest other

members of WECASORN. It was observed that, at least under

Sudano-Sahelian conditions, the insect was more abundant towards

the end of September and early October; thus, early planting of

sorghum is a possible control measure. In addition, about 25

lines were reported to be resistant to the head bug.

The EARSAM Network initiated a project to control blast

disease on finger millet in 1990. The programme was based

largely on collections and accessions obtained from Katumani

genetic resources unit of KARI. The Network has screened about

250 lines of finger millet for resistance to the disease. A

regional blast nursery has already been established.

As is apparent from the above, some of the sorghum produc

tion constraints are important throughout the semi-arid ecology

of West, Central and Eastern Africa. Interestingly, WECASORN and

the EARSAM Network have developed similar collaborative projects

to tackle these constraints. In addition, both networks have



established, differently. Scientific Working Groups to assess

these similar projects. In future, inter-network activities or

Scientific Working .Groups on similar projects would not only

facilitate the exchange of technical information, germplasm, and

methodologies, but could also forge closer cooperation among

participating national research' institutes.

(ii) West and Central Africa Cowoea Research Network

CRENACO).

The West and Central Africa Cowpea Network (RENACO) has

facilitated the development and diffusion of cowpea varieties

suitable for adaptation in three main ecological zones in West

and Central Africa (i.e. the northern Guinea, Sudan and Sahel

savanna zones). Collaborative research projects were developed

to alleviate major constraints to cowpea production. . As

indicated in Table 2, the Cowpea Network has collaborative

research projects in six relatively strong national programmes

that serve as Lead NARS Centres. A number of cowpea varieties

resistant to , Striga (Annex ), drought, aphids, etc.- were

identified. The drought resistant cowpea cultivars developed by

Lead Centres include SUVITA-2, 58-57, KVx 30-309-6 G, TN 88-63,

KVx-396-4, and IS86-275. The aphid resistant varieties developed

and contributed by IITA include IT82E-2S, IT835-742~2, and IT856-

3755, while some of the bruchid resistant cultivars developed by

Burkina Faso and IITA are IT845—275-9, . KVx 30-64:67-6.-1OK, and

IT845-22461 ( ).

Affordable technologies to control storage insect pests were

developed by Cameroon and Ghana as Lead Centres. These studies

showed that local plant products (i.e., neem seed oil, groundnut

oil, black paper powder arid ash) could be used to control cowpea

storage pests..- In Nigeria, dual-purpose cowpeas (producing both

grain and fodder), adapted to northern Guinea savanna zones, were

developed. Agronomic research at Samaru, Nigeria also establis-

hed that the appl i cation of phosphorus -up, to 60 kg P20^/ha
increased cowpea yields. In Senegal, three cowpea lines with,

combined resistance • to. thrips, bacterial blight and virus

diseases were identified. The lAR, Samaru (Nigeria) and IITA,



Kano Substation (Nigeria) have collaborated to elucidate the

genetics of inheritance to Striga and Alectra in the cowpea line,

B301, This has facilitated the incorporation of resistance to

the two parasites into agronomical ly acceptable cowpea cultivars.

(i ii) The West and Central Africa Maize Research Net

work fWECAMAN).

The cultivation of maize has substantially expanded in the

semi-arid zones (Sudan and northern Guinea savannas) during the

last decade. Maize production has good potential in this ecology

in which Targe increases could be attained through innovative

agricultural development policies that enhance the application

of improved production technologies,'

The SAFGRAD Maize Network has taken a pragmatic approach in

expanding maize cultivation in the semi-arid ecology, primarily

to fill "food gaps" due to Tow yields and lengthy growing season

of traditional crops such as sorghum arid millets.

Maize research priorities encompassed development of short-

season maturity varieties with resistance to Striaa, drought,

insect pests, and diseases. Problems associated with low soil

fertility and related agronomic practices have also received

attention.

The Network promoted maize improvement within and /among NARS

through collaborative research project activities^ Six major

collaborative projects were developed at Lead Centres. These

research activities coordinated by the Network have enabled NARS

to identify suitable germplasm for their own climatic conditions.

Capabi 1ity in maize streak resistance "conversion technology" has

been strengthened in Togo and Ghana NARS. In C6te d'lvoire,

network-supported research on the identification of sources of

stem borer resistance in maize of different periods was started.

The extent of damage on maize crop by three species of borers was

assessed, while several accessions of maize were screened. In

Cameroon, the development of drought tolerant and Striaa

resistant maize was given priority attention. In Nigeria and



Table 1. Collaborative research project activities of Raise ietiork ia lest and Central Africa.

Project Lead Ceitre Coutri Iniber of Besearchers Keiarks

i Breediai laise for different lataritr groBps;
drqagb resistaice asd Striga toleraace.

1.0. CaierooB 1!

(3 Pk.B.. 6 H.Sc 13 U»)
Develop^ droagkt toleraat sTntketics froi Pool 16 and froi IITA and
SAFGfiiD soirees. Agroioiic luageieit practices for early and extra early
laiie ciltivars «ere developed. US 880S and Pool 16 DK released.

ii Bevelopieat of early and eitra-early'ialKe
Bitk droogkt resistance.

2.0. Bnrkiu Faso , 5 .
(I as. ,3 3^Cycle i 1 li)

It collaboration iitk Btrkinabe'SatioBal Prograae developed several
droigkt resistut cnltivars being ttilised in the regional trials.
Several extra early latnriig laiie ciltivars (less than 82 days to
latirity developed. Streak resistance incorporated into TZEE-I, TtEE-T,
and CSP Early.

iii Screening laise caltivars to stei borer re-
BLstaBce

3.6. Cote d'lioire 5

(5 R.Sc)
Betiork provided assistance to develop research Facilities. Identified 3
species of stei borers in northern Cote d'lvoire Screened several acces
sions of laise.

iv Screeniij for streak resistaace it laise
caltivars.

4.0. Togo 4

(2 fk.D., 1 S^Cycle i ll.Sci
liproved facilities for screening streak resistance. Tio naise popilation
are being iiproved for streak resistance, larieties E9 6443-SR and Ikenne
8149SB, released.

v Developieat of laize of different latirities

aM Bitk streak resistance.

S.O. Ghana 10

(4 Fh.S. I El.8c|
Varioas popnlations of laise for different parposes vith ihite dent,
yellos/fii&t deit ud different latority grosps (120, lOS and 9S da^}
developed. Incorporate streak resistance to studard laise caltivars.
fuieties SifITA-2, Drokes SB, and Abelehee release.

vi Fertiliser reqiireieits for laise and cospea
lixtnre.

' 6.0. ligeria 8

[8 Pk.D.)
it Saiarni Borthern iigeria-Raixe grain yield increued vith the applica
tion of np to 7S kg l/ka juid 40 kg cotpea, Bapplication
depressed grain yield ihile responding to P, np to 80 kg P205/ha.

* U laieiieu Agroioie.



Table 2. Collaborative research project activities of Cospea Betwork in Sest and Central Africa.

Project Lead Centre Conntry Ssaber of [Researchers Kesarks

1 Breeding for drought. Stri^a. insect oests
and disease resista&ce.

1.0. Bsrkina Faso S

(2 Ph.D.,1 3® Cycle k I Ut)
Identified coipea lines with coibined resistance to insect pests and
diseases. These inchde HI 402-S-2, Hi 402-19-1, HI 402-19-5 aid RX
396-4-5-20. Developed Stri2a resistant coinea caltivars. Thesfi ifin^odp

Wm-l, m7-80 K?I 61-1, 191 402-5-2.

ii Control of covpea storage insect pests. 2.0. CaierooB 2

(2 B.Sc)
The folloiing storage technologies developed:
a) Qse of a plastic cover and an insulating cashing ide of coipea pod
hisks or an; other plant laterial to penit teiperatare to rise ip to 65'C
to kill the brscbids;
b) Use of ash: 4 voliRes coipea f 3 volues ash liied together destroyed
leevil population.
c) Use of botanical prodncts: leei seed oil protects coipea grain fros
brachids.

iii Developient of coepea for ssb-huld and coas-
tel sones and control of storage pests.

3.0. Ghana 10

(4 Pb.B., S X.Sc I 1 B.Sc)
Line C&-06-67 las the lost proiising. Four plant prodsct naiely neei seed
oil, Jatropha seed oil, gronndnat oil and black pepper poider were as
effective as acetellic 11 dnstii protecting cospea grain froi leevils for
at least sii lonths.

iv DevelopReat of drooeht, Striea. insect atd

disease resistant coipea caltiTars.
4.0. Biger 9

[4 Ph.D. i 5 U]
Idestified caltivars resistant to Striea. taielr: Ti 93-80. Ti 121-80 and

B301.

T Developiefit of lipcoved coipea ctltivars
resistant to insect pests, Strlfa control
throagh crop lanageient and control of seed
borne diseases.

5.0. Higeria 8

[5 Ph.D. k 3 R.Sc)
Saitable daal purpose coipea caltiTars developed for iorthern iigeria.
Land races resistant to insect pests identified. Increased levels of
application of phosphons ap to 60 kg P205/ha iiproved coipea yields.
1T86-Fi056 las foind to coibine resistance to Septorial leaf spot and
scob lAE/IlTA detenined genetics of iiportance to Stri^a,

vi Developient of nltiple pest/disease resis
tant coipea csitivars and breeding for dros-
gbt resistance,

6,0. Senegal 3

(1 Ph.D. K2. H.Sc)
Identified 3 Uses (IS 8M16, IS 8T-432 and 13 87-4371 «itk coibined
resistance/tolerance to iasect pests (sach as thrips] uid diseases, e.g.
bacterial blight atd viros. Lines IS 86-275 and B 89-504 lere also
observd resistant to viras aad bacterial blight.



Cameroonf improved agronomic packages for early and extra early

maize varieties were developed ( ).

In Burkina Faso, where the Network Headquarters is situated,

several extra early maturing maize cultivars were developed and

have been included in the regional trials. Furthermore, streak

resistance has been incorporated into early maize cultivars such

as TZEE-W, CSP and TZEE-Y. The Ghana national maize programme

has developed maize of different maturity periods, for example,

maize cultivars that mature within 120, 104 and 95 days.

2.4.2. Facilitating the Release of Varieties for

Farmers' Use through Regional Trials

An important mechanism for direct exchange and evaluation

of elite germplasm has been the regional trials conducted by

member countries of various networks. The importance accorded

to regional testing of improved technologies, as one of the key

activities of the networks, is not only because of the need to

popularize germplasm and related technologies available in

various NARS and lARCs, but also because of the necessity to

accelerate verification and validation of the performance of

technologies under different environmental and socio-economic

conditions.

(i) West and Central Africa Sorghum Research Network.

The regional trials and nurseries dispatched and the

results received by WECASORN from 1987 to 1991 is summarized in

Table 4. It is evident from this table that Nagawhite variety

from Ghana gave the highest yield among the early maturity

sorghum varieties evaluated in 1987, 1988, and 1989; its grain

yield varied from 2.8-3.5 t/ha. ICSV 1063 yielded highest among

the medium maturity varieties, yielding between 2.6 t/ha and 3.3

t/ha. Among the hybrids, ICSH 567 ranked first in 1988 and 1989,

with mean yields of 3.3 and 3.7 t/ha, respectively (8).

In 1988, the West Africa Sorghum Striga trial consisted of

11 entries which had been tested by both ICRISAT in fields with



high StriQa infestations^ by NARS of Cameroon, Ghana, Mali,

Niger, Nigeria, and Togo. The results of two years of observa

tions showed IS 9830 and ICSV 1007 BF as promising lines for

Strifja resistance (9).

During the past few years, WECASORN has made some modest

impact in the overall effort for sorghum improvement in West and

Central Africa. A number of improved sorghum varieties have been

released. For example, 3-35 (an improved sorghum cultivar) is

grown by more than 5,000 farmers in the Far-North Province of

Cameroon, while the same variety is cultivated by more than

15,000 farmers in the Sahelian zone of Chad ( ). The Framida

variety, introduced in 1960s for its Striaa resistance trait, has

been cultivated in Burkina Faso (Manga region). Northern regions

of Ghana, and Togo.

In Mali, ICSV 1063 BF and ICSV 1079 BF were tested on farmers'

fields; ICSV 1063 BF produced superior grain yields over the

local variety. This variety was tested in several villages

during the 1990 crop season. ICSV 11 IN and M 66118 have

received greater attention in Ghana; ICSV 1063 BF and Mali Sor

84-1 were included in on-farm tests by extension agencies in Cdte

d'lvoire. Promising sources of resistance to the prevalent leaf

diseases and to Striaa have been identified through disease

observation nurseries and Striaa trials.
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Table 4. Rating and/or yield of top fielding cnltiTars (t/ha) of lest African Sorghi Adaption Variety Triel (IAS1IAT)>

1987

1988

1991

Karly latirity
trial

Entry Yield

Sagaskite ^8

Sagaihite 3.58
Hagashite 2.B5

ledioi latsrity
trial

Entry Yield

ICSflt)G3BF Z.58

\mm 3.3*

mm 2.37

CE196-7-2-1 2.53 CS85 2.09

Striga resistance Disease aarsery Sest African
trial fiybrid Trial

HS

ICSVlflOlBF

1CSV100TBF

ICgni64BF

IS9830

Fraeida and

1CSVI078

gatry

13 proiisiig lines
identified ICS4336

Tliree genotypes
8ere identified.

84S109 and 1S3443

eere resistant to

leaf diseases

1GSBSD7

lCSH89012i:

Sorghni
(lASHAT)

Yield

2.8

3.31

3.66

3.68

3.5S

3.H



(ii) Eastern Africa Regional Sorghum and Millet Network.

The regional trials executed by EARSAM are shown in Table

6. The low-land and intermediate altitude regional yield trials

comprised 25 and 16 entries, respectively, while the finger

millet elite trials consisted of 16 entries. The participation

of NARS in the regional trials appeared to have been influenced

by the importance of the crop to particular ecological zones.

Thus, the low-land trials, intermediate altitude trial and the

finger millet trials were conducted by 8, 5 and 4 NARS, respecti

vely. As depicted in Fig. 3, there has been substantial exchange

of sorghum germplasm among NARS in the region.

Among low-dryland elite varieties, Seredo produced the

highest mean yields (3.37 t/ha) across locations, being followed

by ICSV 112, CR 35-5 and KAT/83369 which averaged 3.42, 3.39 and

3.31 t/ha, respectively. The promising sorghum cultivars at the

intermediate altitude zone were IS9302 (from Ethiopia), Nyi rakka-

buye and Amasugi (both from Rwanda) which yielded 3.33, 2.61 and

2.54 t/ha, respectively, across locations.

Of the entries in the Elite Finger Millet Trials, the

variety, Gulu, (from Uganda) was the highest yielder across

locations (with an average of 2.6 t/ha). Some entries (e.g. 4-

10, P-227 and Engency). were observed to have tolerance to head

blast.

With regard to sorghum varieties grown by farmers in Eastern

Africa, the variety Seredo has been released in Uganda, Kenya and

Ethiopia; in all three countries, it is grown by many farmers.

Other varieties such as Serena, Lulu and tegemeo are largely

cultivated in Tanzania. The varieties Melkamash, Gambella 1107

and Dinkmash are the major improved cultivars grown by farmers

in Ethiopia ( ).

In Sudan, a number of improved varieties have been released.

In the early 1980s, the development and release of the sorghum

hybrid, the Hageen Dura-1, through the collaborative effort of

ICRISAT and the National Research Programme of Sudan, brought new



Table Germolasm Diffusion t hrough Regiona I Trials oif Eastern Africa Sorghum and Millet Research Networks
1989-1990

Type of Regiono]

Trial

Number of

E n t r i 68

Set of

Trials

Number of

Cou n Vri e s

Top Yielding Cultivors

Ton s/h 0

Germplosm

Sources *

/

hO Elite Sorghum Yield Triol

'U'ovi lo n cJ Zones '2 5 -12 8

Seredo — 3-51

1 CS II 2- 3-42

Ethiopio(6),TonzoniG(3),

S.udon(3),U,gondo (2),_

Kenyo(2), Rworida(2),

Somolia (2), Burundi(l)

and ICRISAT (4) .

2-0 Elite Sorghum Yield Triol

Intermediote Zones 1 6 8 5

1 S 9302 - 3--33

Nyorakobuye 2'60

Amorugi — 2-54

Ethiopia (5), Ug ondo ( 5),

Rwondo(2), Tonzanio(2),

Kenyo(l), and ICRISAT(I).

3 0 Elite Finger Millet Triol 1 6 5 4 Gulu E.— 2-08

P224 - 1-9 8

ENG-ENY - 1-97

Ugondo{l ), Kenya (2),

ond Ethiopio (3).

^ Figures in p o r e n t h e

countries ond ICRIS

sis indicate germplosm contributions to regibnol trials by network member
AT.



hopes for substantial increase in sorghum production in the

country.

On-farm verification trials of sorghum variety, SRN-39

(since 1986), in collaboration with the Sudanese-Canadan project,

expanded the production of this cultivar by farmers on about

45,000 ha in the Sim Sim and Gedarif regions. Farmers were

convinced of the superiority of SRN-39 over local varieties in

StriQa infested fields ( ). SRN-39 having short stature, fits

into mechanized farming in the Sudan. It is expected that more

Sudanese farmers will continue to grow this cultivar in Striaa

infested fields.

(Hi) West and Central Africa Maize Research Network.

Regional trials of the Maize Network have enhanced the broad

evaluation of elite cultivars in different national programmes.

Between 1987 to 1990, the Network coordinated three types of

regional trials. While the SAFGRAD trials concentrated on the

early and extra-early maize, the trials of late and intermediate

varieties were coordinated by IITA. The Regional Uniform Variety

Trials (RUVT) consisted of:

i) RUVT-1 Drought resistant, early maturing (85-90

days) varieties.

ii) RUVT~2 Intermediate and late maturing (105-120

days) varieties.

Hi) RUVT-3 Extra early maturing (less than 82 days)

cultivars.

As shown in Fig. 4 and Annex 6, close to 350 sets of trials

conprising about 35X each of RUVT-1 and RUVIT-3, and 30% of RUVT-

2) were evaluated in 12-15 locations in network member countries.

Participation in these regional trials has enabled national

programmes to identify suitable cultivars for semi-arid climatic

and soil conditions.



The short cycle varieties that have been developed by the

Network are targeted to short growing seasons in which the crop

could be harvested as green maize two months after planting,

thereby filling "the food gap shortage" before. the harvest of

sorghum and millet. Agronomic research in Cameroon indicated

that the extra-early varieties could also fit into the farming

system of hydromorphic soils (vertisols) where it was reported

to yield 5-7 t/ha at recommended plant density and soil manage

ment ( ) levels,.

As indicated in Table 7, some of the maize germplasm

exchanged through the Network was incorporated into the national

maize improvement programmes of participating countries,

particularly to develop early and extra-early cultivars. It must

be noted that each country participating in the Network has its

own establ i shed maize improvement programme basically funded from

national and other resources. With its limited resources, WE-

CAMAN played a catalytic role in intensifying scientific

interaction and exchange of germplasm between NARS and lARCs and

among NARS. This effort has paid off since maize germplasm and

improved agronomic packages were made avai Table to all participa

ting countries,

Several maize varieties evaluated through the Network have

enhanced the release of improved maize varieties in various

countries(Annex 7), For example, in Cameroon, the variety

TZB/TZB-SRj covers 15% (or '75,000 ha) of the maize production

area with an estimated yield of 90,000 tons. In the Far-North

Province of Cameroon, where sorghum and millet are the major

staple food crops, the area planted with maize has nearly doubled

(about 35,000 ha) due to the availabi1ity of short cycle maize

varieties (e.g. CMS 8704, CMS 8806 and Pool 16 DR) that are being

cultivated by more than 1000 families. The good acceptance of

the short cycle maize cultivars has been attributed to their

earliness and good "taste" of the green maize.

In Burkina Faso, maize is the third most important crop.

About 68% of the maize area (206,000 ha) is occupied by the

improved cultivars ( ). The variety, EV 8442~SR^ occupies 60%



Sets of

Maize

Regionol

Triols

• 40

.36

-30

-25

-20

-15

1967 1988

RUVT-2

19 8 9

Ye 0 rs

1990 1991

Regional Uniform Variety Trials (RUVT)

1987 1966 1969 1 990 19 9 1 Toto 1

RUVT - 1 2 3 2 8 3 2 36 3 6 1 6 7

RUVT-2 1 5 2,5 2 3 - - 6 3

RUVT- 3 - 1 5 2 9 _ 30 2 9 3 4 , 1 .3 7

Fig.^ Distribution of three types of Regional Maise Trials

RUVT-1 - Drought Resistant, Eorly Maturing Varieties

RUVT- 2 - Intermediate and Full Seoson Streak Resistant Varieties

RUVT-3 —Extra Early Maturing Varieties

-Please note the Steering' Committee of the Maize Network Reoommended thot RUVT-2

Triole be Coordinated bythe IITA, Nigeria Maize Progromme o« ot 1990.



Annex- ^. utilization of maize technologies obtained through the Network
by NARS a.n West and Central Africa.

Country

1. Benin

2. Burkina Faso

3, Cameroon

4. Cape Verde

5. Chad

6. Cote d'lvoire

7. Ghana

8. Guinea

9. Guinea Bissau

10.Mali

11.Mauritania

12.Niger

13.Nigeria

14.Senegal

15. Togo

Germplasm Development

Farako-Ba 85 TZSR-W-1, TZB-SR
DMR-ESRW, Pool 16 DR, TZPB-SR,
EV 8328-SR, SEKOU 85 TZSR-W-1

EV 8322-SR, Pool 16 DR,
EV 8330-SR, EV 8331-SR, Maka

(a) Pool 16 DR, Maka, CSP,
DMR-ESRY, TZEF-Y

(b) Uses Tied and Simple
ridges for selecting for
drought resistance.

TZSR-Y-1, Maka^ Pool 15 DR

(a) Pool 16-SR, 31-SR, 43-SR
49-SR

(b) Screening techniques for
streak resistant varieties

DMR-ESRY, Pool 16 DR
CSP Early, DR Comp Early

Maka, Capinopolis 8245

Pop 31-SR, J.F. Saria, Maka,
Pool 16 SR

TZB-SR, TZSR-Y-1,
DMR-ESRW, DMR-ESRY

Pool 16 DR, Maka

(a) Ikenne 8149-SR, EV8443-SR
TZESR-W X Gua 314,
Pool 16 DR, Maka

(b) Screening techniques for
streak resistant varieties

c' Ck\

Adoption/On-Farm Trials

Pirsaback 7930-SR, TZESR-W,
DMR-ESRW, SEKOU 81 TZSR-W-1

22-SR {= EV 8322-SR), SAFITA-2,
KPB (= 30 SR), KPJ (= 31 SR),
Maka

CMS 8806 (= DMR-ESRY),
Pool 16 DR.

Maka

TZESR-W, TZB-SR,
CMS 8602 (= 31SR)

Pool 16 DR, Maka

SAFITA-2, Dorke-SR (= 31 SR
Abeleehi {= 49-SR), Okomasa
(=43-SR)

Ikenne 83 TZSR-Y-1

TZESR-W,TZESR-Y

SAFITA-2, DMR-ESRY,
TZEF-Y

CSP Early,, CSP Early x
L. Raytiri

Maka, Pop 31-SR, TZESR-W

TZB-SR, TZSR-Y-1, DMR-ESRY
DMR-ESRW, TZPB-SR

Ikenne(l) 8149-SR
Maka, Pool 16 DR

EV 8443-SR,
Ikenne 8149-SR



of the maize area (about 123,600 ha) with an estimated production

of 120y600 tons, SAFITA-2, one of the earlier introduced

varieties, is reported to occupy 5% of the maize area (i.e.

10,300 ha) with an estimated yield of 10,000 tons. The variety,

KPB (TZESR-W), occupies about 3% of the maize area with estimated

production of about 6000 tons. Other varieties currently being

evaluated on-farm include KPJ (EV 8431-SR) and Pool 16 DR.

In Ghana, maize .is the most important food crop. Maize

grain production has increased from 560,000 tons in 1966 ( ) to

750,000 tons in 1989 ( ). Among improved maize cultivars,

Okomasa is planted to approximately 35X of the total maize area

with an estimated production of 400,000 tons. The second

important improved maize variety, known as Abeleehi, covers 15%

of the maize area with an estimated production of 50,000 tons.

The Variety, SAFITA-2, which was released in Ghana as an early

white dent cultivar is cultivated by 12% and 3% of farmers in

Volta and Eastern regions of Ghana, respectively ( ). According

to Global 2000 survey, SAFITA-2, a short cycle maize cultivar,

is cultivated predominantly in Dehu District of Ghana. At the

national level, SAFITA-2 covers only' 2% of the maize area with

an estimated production of 16,000 tons ( ).

In Benin, the variety, TZB/TZB-SR, occupies 25% of the total

maize area (i.e. 119,749 ha) with an estimated production of

about 106,000 tons. Another variety, POSARICA-7643~SR, constitu

tes 10% of the total maize production (i.e. 47,900 ha) with an

estimated production of 42,404 tons. Two other varieties that

'occupy 10% of the total maize production area are TZ SR-W and

TZESR-W, with an estimated total production of 21,202 tons each.

Furthermore, the variety Pirsaback 79 30-SR is cultivated on 3%

of total maize area (i.e. 14,370 ha) with an estimated production

of 12,720 tons. The variety, DMR-ESRW, was recently released

while Across 85 Pool DR is being evaluated on-farm. FSR studies

in Northern Benin, showed that the improved maize variety, TZB,

fits well into the sorghum/maize intercrop system due to the

different growth patterns of the crops which minimize competition

( ). Regarding cereal/legume associations, Crotalaria spp., as

green manure, increased the yield of maize by 45% when incorpora-
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ted into the soil ( ). The practice has been recommended for

pre~extension tests as it involves minimal, additional labour.

In Malij through the Maize Network Regional Uniform

Variety Trials, promising extra-early varieties were identified.

The varieties, TZESR~W, and SAFITA-2 are released cultivars that

occupy 10 and 3% of the maize area with an estimated maize grain

production of 22,000 and 6740 tons, respectively. DMR~ESRY and

TZEF-Y, both short cycle cultivars, are currently undergoing on-

farm testing. Improved maize varieties, including Tuxpeno and

Tiementi6f have been adopted by farmers in the Sudano—Guinean

zone where more than 50% of the crop is produced. At Kita, Mali,

where average rainfall is above 650 mm, top yielding short cycle

maize cultivars include DMR-ESRW, Across Pool 16SR, and DMR—ESRY

with average grain yields of 4.8, 4. 7 and 4.63 tons/ha, respecti

ve ly.

In Mauritania, maize production through irrigation extended

to 11,303 ha by 1990 ( ). The Maka and Capinopolis 8345

varieties occupy 35% and 10% of the area under maize respective

ly. Pool 16 DR, a short-cycle maize cultivar, is currently

undergoing on-farm testing.

In Senegal, maize production has increased to 133,000 tons

on 105,000 ha. Improved varieties, such as Pool 16 DR and Maka,

constitute 10% of the total maize production.

During the last 20 years, maize production in Togo has

increased to about 245,000 tons on 258,000 ha. Improved streak

resistant cultivars, Ikenne 8149 SR and EV 8443-SR, constitute

12 percent of maize production.

A number of short-cycle maize varieties are being tested on-

farm in Chad, Guinea, Niger, Central African Republic, C6te

d'Ivoire, and Cape Verde.
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(iv) West and Central Africa Cowpea Research Network.

Cowpea production statistics with respect to improved

varieties in various countries are virtually lacking. Recent

feedback from a few • countries indicated that Nigeria, Ghana,

Senegal, Mauritania, Mali and Burkina Faso have expanded their

production of improved cowpea varieties by about 250,000 ha.

As shown in Table 7, a number of improved cowpea varieties

are being cultivated in various countries ( ). For example, in

Northern Ghana, the variety, VaUenga (released since 1967) is

cultivated on more than 20,000 ha with a yield.of 800-1200 kg/ha

under farmers* conditions. In Southern Ghana, the variety,

Asontem, is largely cultivated on about 29,000 ha with an average

yield of 1 ton/ha under farmers* conditions. The varieties,

II8XD-1137 and II83S-818, are cultivated in the savanna zones of

Ghana.

In Burkina Faso, • the production of improved cowpea

varieties is estimated at about 3% of the total production area

( ). The cultivars, TVx3236, KN-1, and SUVITA-2, are grown

by several farmers. Varieties of cowpea of recent introduction

to farmers include KVX61-1, KVx 396-4-4, KVx 396-4-5, and KVx

396-18-10.

Nigeria and Niger (with annual cowpea grain production of

850,000 and 271,000 t/ha, respectively) are known to produce

about 50% of world cowpea production. However, it has not yet

been established to what extent improved cowpea cultivars are

utilized in these countries. In the savanna and forest zones of

Nigeria, the production of variety SAMPEA-7 is known to cover an

estimated area of 75,000 ha with an average yield of 600 kg/ha

under farmers' conditions ( ). In the Sudano-Guinea savanna

zone, cowpea varieties TVx 3236 and II8I-D994 are also cultiva

ted.



Table h Cotrpea cultivars released or afioi/t to be released froa the Netvork efforts.

Country

L Benin

2. Burkina Faso

3. Casieroon

4. Chad

5. Ghana

6. Guinea Bissau

7. Half

8. Saabia

9. Niger

10. Nigeria

f1. Senegal

12. Togo

13. Central African
Republic

CuJtivars

Released

Vita-5

IT81D-1137

TXx 1850-0 IF

fioroB L, fSuk'jta-2)
KN-I

Brl (IT81D-m)

IT81B-994

KN-1

TVX3236

Asonteme (IT82E-32)

Valenga {IT82E-16)

ITB2F-9

Soroa L. (SuYita-2)

TN88-63

KN-1

IT81D-994

Sasipea-7 (IAR-48)
Sanpea-I

If] toco

(irBfO-JflS)
(/ita-5j

TVx 1948'OtF

To be released

IT82E~32

Coastal zone

Traf?s?t#ofi zone

KVX61-J

KVX39S-4-4

Kyx396-4-2

IT8W'994

Tm-63

mshi

KYX61-U

KYxm-2

KVx30-3O9-BG

KVx61'74

TN27-80

TYX3236

ITS 10-994

m-275

B 89

IT81D-1137

i4rea of adaptation

Coastal zone

Coastal zone

Transition zone

Sahel

Sahel Sud. zone

Sudana-Guinean zone

Sudano-Guinean zone

Sudano-Sahelian zone

fransitfon zone

6ufnea savanna zone

Guinea savanna zone

Sahel

SaAe/o-5uda/iian

2udano'6(;fnean

Sudarro-6u)nean

Sudano-Saheliaff zone

Sudano'Guinean

Savanna zone

Sudano-Guinea

Savanna zone

Sahelo-Sudanian zone

Coastal, transition and
Guinea savanna zones

Transition and
Guinea savanna zones



Covtpea production in Senegal, estimated at 30,000 ha, is

largely planted to improved cowpea cultivars such as IS86-275

with an average yield of 600 kg/ha under on-farm test conditions.

The cowpea variety, 58-146, from Senegal is produced in most

regions of Togo. In Mauritania, improved varieties such as

SUVITA-2, KVx 2S6-K17'-1U and IT83S-343-5-5 are grown on about

3000 ha.

In Mali, a number of cowpea varieties were found suitable

for production by farmers in various regions. More specifically,

in the Seno plain, early maturing varieties such as SUVITA-2,

Gorom-Gorom, TN-8863, etc. are increasingly cultivated by

farmers. Furthermore, suitable packages of technologies for

intercropping systems, for example, mi 1 let/cowpea, maize/cowpea,

sorghum/groundnut, sorghum/millet, etc. have been developed.

(v) The Food Grain Technology Verification Project.

Since 1990, the African Development Bank support to the Food

Grain Production Technology Project of SAFGRAD, has fad 1itated

on-farm verification trials in eight countries. The major

emphasis of the project has been to narrow the yield gap

resulting from differences in the performance of similar

technologies between on-research station and on-farm.

For example, in Burkina Faso, on-farm verification trials

were conducted in 11 districts covering the three main ecological

zones (Sahel, Sudan and northern Guinea savannas). With both

improved and locally adapted cultivars, the trials showed that

cowpea yield could substantially be increased. The varieties

KVx-396~4-4, TVx 3236, KVx 61-1 and KN-1, a locally improved

cultivar, were found promising in different provinces of Burkina

Faso. Furthermore, the advantages of insecticide appl ication (to

control cowpea pests) were establ ished on most of the sites where

trials were conducted.



In Cameroonf the project emphasis has been to develop

packages of agronomic practice for early and extra—early maturing

maize cultivars. Under the conditions in Northern Cameroon, the

results obtained showed that the highest yield was obtained when

2/3 of the Nitrogen fertilizer was top dressed 20-25 days after

plant emergence. In Northern Cameroon, the effect of plant

population on maize yield was investigated. Higher plant density

(80 X 20 cm) was recommended in order to compensate for poor

stand due to poor germplasm, lodging, soil insect damage, etc.

With an early maize cultivar (DMR-ES-R-Y), tied and simple ridges

gave the highest yields of 6.6 and 6.0 tons/ha, respectively.

Various cropping systems were evaluated in Northern Ghana.

The grain yield of alley-cropped maize under pigeon pea varied

from 1626 to 2030 kg/ha in Nakpa and Binda villages, respective

ly-

In Mali, an agronomic evaluation on the adaptabi Tity of

early and extra-early maize cultivars was investigated. Some

promising cultivars were identified for different locations in

the country.

In Niger, improved and traditional millet/sorghum-based

cropping systems were evaluated. It was observed that the yields

of improved varieties in sorghum/mi 1 let mixtures under improved

management (with application of phosphorus fertilizer) gave

higher yields than traditional practice.

In Northern Nigeria, on-station agronomic trials included

testing for appropriate varieties for sorghum/mi 1let/cowpea

mixtures; maize/cowpea cropping systems and determination of

fertilizer rate (NPK) for maize/cowpea crop mixtures. The result

indicated that cowpeas grown under KSU-8 (improved sorghum

variety) yielded better than under a traditional variety,
(

Farafara. Sorghum cultivar, KSU.8 yielded significantly more

than the local cultivar, Farafara. In intercropping of maize/-

cowpea, the yield of the legume was reduced substantially mainly

due to moisture stress. With regard to effect of fertilizer on

mai ze/cowpea cropping system, the results showed that grain yield



of maize was increased with increased Nitrogen. In contrast,

increased application of N, depressed the grain yield of cowpea

significantly while positive cowpea yield response to phosphorus

(P), up to 80 kg P205/hay was obtained.

In Senegal, verification trials on millet production

technologies were carried out in the three regions, namely

Kaolack, Fatick and Diourbel. Under farmers' management

conditions, improved mi 1 let variety (Souna-3) yielded significan

tly more than the local cultivars. The verification trials on

\ cowpea consisted of four varieties (IS-86-275, Ndiambour, 58-57

and Bambey 21) and plant protection measures to minimize damage

caused by insects (such as Amsacta molonev) which cause severe

damage in Louga. In ThiImakha and Sine, IS 86-275 yielded the

highest, with an average grain yield of 757 and 675 kg/ha,

respectively. Across the four villages evaluated, the mean yield

of IS 86-275 was 512 kg/ha.

In Northern Togo, trial results suggested that appropriate

varieties of cowpea and sorghum for intercropping of these crops

were identified.

2.5. Strengthening Research Caoabi1ities of National

Agricultural Systems.

2.5.1. Analysis of the Current Research Manpower

Situation in Food Grains.

Shortage of qualified research manpower is one of the major

constraints to strengthening food grain research in SAFGRAD

member countries. Had long-term training for scientists been one

of the activities of SAFGRAD II, it would have made a major

impact on the development of research manpower within the respec

tive networks. The current research staff and the future

research manpower needs (1990-2000) for the four crop commodity

networks are indicated in Fig. 5. The qualifications of resear

chers and the propositions of their time devoted to research
(i.e., whether full-time or part-time) on the crops of the

networks vary considerably. For example, close to 75 researchers

\
\



are engaged in the improvement of maize in the 17 countries of

West and Central Africa. Twenty of the scientists have the Ph.D.

degree or equivalent qualifications; about an equal number



possess the M.Sc degree (or its equivalent) while the rest were

trained only up to the first degree level. About 40 of the

relatively well qualified researchers are based at the six Lead

Centres ( ), Close to SOX of the total number of scientists are

working full time on maize improvement; the rest devote 10-60%

of their time on maize improvement research.

The research qualifications of cowpea research scientists

and the proportion of their time devoted to cowpea research have

been crucial constraints to the cowpea improvement effort. Out

of 65 researchers in the 17 countries that participate in the

Cowpea Networkt hardly 30% are engaged in full time cowpea

research. Furthermore, about 65% are junior scientists who still

require advancedf graduate-level training. Most of the qualified

and experienced researchers are based at the six Lead Centres.

The EARSAM Network member countries have close to 74

research workers (25% with Ph.D. and 35% with M.Sc degrees)

engaged in sorghum and millet research in East and Southern

Africa.

The research manpower situation of the West and Central

Africa Sorghum Network did not improve much during the last

decade. In the 17 member countries of the sub-region, there are

about 70 researchers. More than 50% of these work part-time on

sorghum research although they are also engaged on millet

improvement. About 60% of the researchers are relatively junior

scientists who could benefit from post-graduate level training.

Only 15 of the researchers have the Ph.D. degree or its equiva

lent. Furthermore, 25% of the qualified researchers are based

at the five Lead Centres.

2.5.2. Improvement of Research Skills and Exchanpe

of Technical Information.

(i) Short-term Training.

Training in respect of the crop commodity networks has

focused on improvement of research skills of technicians and
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scientists engaged in research on the crops in SAFGRAD member

countries. During SAFGRAD II, short-term trainings/seminars

(from a few days to five months) were offered, based on needs of

the different national programmes. As summarized in Table 8, the

topics covered included: research methodology, analysis of the

state of the art of food grain research, agronomic research,

Striaa research and control, pest and disease control, techniques

for technology transfer and adoption, etc.

The emphasis placed on training varied from one network to

another (Table 8). For example, the West and Central Africa

Maize Research Network organized a 5~month in-service training

course covering breeding techniques, experimental design and

field trial management, data col lection, processing, and seed

production. Feedback information indicated that such training

had made a great impact in improving the execution of field

experiments. However, due to financial constraints, only 15

participants from different countries benefitted from that

particular course. The EARSAM Network organized a seed produc

tion technology workshop as well as short-term entomology and

pathology courses that benefitted close to 80 participants. On

the other hand, the West and Central Africa Sorghum Network

organized a StriQa control training and two agronomic seminars

that benefitted 26 participants from different member countries.

RENACO, the Cowpea Network, concentrated on special research

seminars to facilitate exchange of research methodology and

improvement of research skills of about 50 cowpea scientists.

(ii) Multidisciplinary. Scientific Monitoring

Tours.

A vital ingredient of any effective agricultural research

system is the need for constant monitoring and evaluation of on

going projects.

In addition to providing on-the-spot assistance to weak NARS

and acquainting participants with problems and constraints faced

by col laborating institutions, an important additional usefulness

of the group monitoring and evaluation tours is that they
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Table 8. SAF6RAD II Training and Seainar Activities (1987-1991).

Type of training/Setinar Executing HetHork Year liuDber and country of participants

1. Training of naize technicians in research skills. Five-oonth resi
dence practical training on field plot techniques, variety nainte-
nance, seed nultiplication, statistical analysys, data interpretation
and report writing. Training held at IITA/SAF6RAD prograime based in
Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.

HECANAH

1988

1989

1990

6 (Benin, Burkina Faso, Central Africa Republic, Chad,
Guinea, Hali).

3 (Chad, Ghana and Guinea Bissau).
6 (Benin, Burkina Faso, Caneroon, The Ganbia, Mali and

Togo). ^

2. Striga control training on research lethodology, screening and
control. For sorghui researchers frog ^est and Eastern Africa in
Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.

3. Training tiorkshop on agronomc research. Topics included soil
fertility, principles of on-fari research. Striqa control and
integration of aniiial production. Held at ICRISAT ^est Africa
Sorghui Inprovesent Prograese, Hali.

HECASORH

^ECASORN

1987

1989

12 (Burkina Faso, Caeeroon, The Ganbia, Ghana, Ghana,
Kenya, Hali, Niger, Nigeria, Sudan, Togo and Uganda).

9 (Cote d'lvoire. The Gaiibia, Ghana, Guinea B., Maurita
nia, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal and Sierra Leone).

4. State of coNpea research in seai-arid West and Central Africa. The
seninar facilitated interaction anong covpea Lead Centre scientists
in breeding, agronopy, entoEiology and pathology. Held at IITA,
Ibadan, Nigeria.

5. Sesinar on research relevance and appropriate technology developnerrt,
Kaeboinse Agricultural Fxperinent Station, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.

REHACO

RENACO

1988

1989

12 (Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Ghana, Niger, Nigeria and
Senegal).

10 (Benin, Chad, Cote d'lvoire, Guinea Bissau, Guinea
Conakry, Hali, Niger).

6. Seed production technology course for technicians.

7. EntoRology short course for field technicians to iesprove research
skills in entomological research, control of cosnon insect pests of
sorghui] such as stesiborers, shootfly, headbugs, Didge, storage
insects, etc.

8. Short course on sorghue diseases-sainly to upgrade skills in the
recognition and identification of diseases, seasuring disease
incidence, severity, and control.

EARSAH

mm

EARSAH

1987

1989

1989

35 (Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Soialia, Sudan, Rwanda,
Tanzania and Ugamia; Other participants tiere froi
private conpanies).

17 (Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Soealia, Sudan and
Uganda).

12 (Burundi, Kenya, Reanda, Soaalia, Sudan, Tanzania and
Uganda).

9. Research agronoey sesinar to ieprove sorghun, iaize and cowpea
cropping systeas, soil fertility and nanagesient. IHTER-HETMRK 1991

20 (Benin, Burkina Faso, Caeeroon, Cent. Africa Rep. Chad,
Ghana, Hali, Nigeria, Niger, Guinea Conakry, Maurita
nia and Senegal).



facilitate the assessment of the contribution of technologies

generated by Lead NARS Centres and participating lARCs. The

tours also facilitate evaluation of diffusion of technologies

tested in regional trials.

These scientific tours were organized in alternate years

during the crop growing seasons. The objectives of these tours

have been to:

i) fami1iarize national programme scientists with the

research efforts in various national programmes,

thereby enabl ing them to appreciate the commonal ity of

agricultural production constraints.

ii) enable national programme scientists to visit trials

in other national programmes.

Hi) facilitate the exchange of research experiences and to

establish linkages between relatively senior and young

researchers.

iv) expose young researchers to the multidisciplinary

research approach during group evaluation of the

performance of elite germplasm included the regional

triaIs.

v) facilitate interaction among NARS scientists and

research policy makers, on the one hand, and between

lARCs and national programme researchers, on the

other.

Each network organized a monitoring tour every two years

(Table 9). As indicated in Table 9, about 100 NARS scientists

have participated in the scientific monitoring tours. In

general, Lead NARS Centres' research activities were visited even

though the researchers were from both relatively weak and strong

national programmes. In West and Central Africa, the research

activities of the national programmes of Burkina Faso, Cameroon,

Ghana, and Nigeria were frequently visited. The EARSAM Network



monitoring tours visited sorghum and millet research efforts of

Sudan, Kenya and Ethiopia.
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Table 9. SAFGRAD II Scientific Honitoring Tours.

Networi( Year Date Hunber of

participania

lECASOBB 1985 23 Sept-I$ Oct.
(Sorghi Vest Africa)

12

(CoHpea l}et¥ork)

mm

(Haise Retiork)

mm

(Sorgkoi and Hlllet
SetBork Eastern

Africa)

9B7 30 Sept-03 Oct. 12

989 09-18 October 8

988 05-21 Septeiber 8

990 2T Ang-H Sept. 10

988 U-20 Septeiber 8

990 08-22 Septeiber 11

989 22 Oct-01 lo?. IS

S90 17-20 October 13

28 Oct-09 Bo?.- 7

Countries visited

6iri[iDEi Fasor Caieroon,
Gaibia, Sigeria and Seoefal

Burkioa Faso.

Kali, Borkina Faso and Siger.

Bsrkina Faso, Higer and Hi^eria.

Burkina Faso, ilger and Algeria.

Borkisft Faso and Gbasa.

Caieroon and iigeria.

Sidan.

Kenfa and Etkiopia.

Ethiopia and Sudan.



(Hi) Workshops and Conferences

The exchange and dissemination of research results and

technologies are some of the positive attributes inherent in

networking. The hosting of biennial workshops/conferences by the

various networks enabled NARS and lARC scientists not only to

discuss the research findings of the preceding two years, but

also to scrutinize programmes and activities scheduled for

implementation during the subsequent two years.

Conferences, workshops ^ symposia, and related technical

meetings organized by SAFGRAD provided opportunities for more

than 800 national programme scientists to exchange technical

information, share experiences, and forge partnership not only

among themselves, but among their respective institutions. As

summarized in ten technical networkshops were held by

the respective networks between 1986-1991. Although the themes

of these technical workshops varied, the focus of the first

workshop was to identify constraints to food grain production as

well as to prioritize researchable issues. Subsequent workshops

of the respective networks, reviewed the state-of-the-art of food

grain improvement and production through presentation and

discussion of technical papers and decided on germplasm and other

technologies to be included in the regional trials.

The eight general conferences (Annex 8) organized during

SAFGRAD II, covered a iv7de range of subjects. Two of the

conferences on policy matters were held by National Agricultural

Research Directors in 1987 and 1989 and were attended by 18 and

22 SAFGRAD member countries, respectively.

One of the major thrusts of SAFGRAD has been strengthen!ng

of the technology transfer process of NARS. To this effect, four

on-farm research workshops were held to address issues related

to appropriate technology, sustainable agriculture, and methodo

logies for on~farm verification and validation.



.SAFGRAD II activities were climaxed by the Inter-Network

Conference on "Food Grain Research and Production in Semi-arid

Africa" that took place from 7-14 Marchy 1991, in Niamey, Niger.

This major conference was attended by 160 NARS scientists,

representing 22 SAFGRAD member countries, as well as scientists

from several international agricultural research centres and

regional agencies. More than 100 technical papers were presented

on various aspects of research and production of the mandated

food grain crops of SAFGRAD. The need for a coordinated research

effort to address basic crop production constraints such as

Striqa and drought was stressed. The importance of mixed

cropping in the farming systems of the sub-region and the need

for multidiscipl inary approach to cropping systems research were

emphasized.

(iv) Enhancing Subject Matter Technical Consul

tancy Services among NARS.

Another vital activity of SAFGRAD has been to tap qualified,

technical manpower resources of NARS to provide technical

advisory/consultancy services at various levels of networking

activities in SAFGRAD member countries. Most countries of sub-

Saharan Africa are often confronted with similar technical and

policy problems which impede agricultural production. The

premise is that the policy measures and technologies employed to

resolve problems of agricultural production in one country could

be relevant to other countries. , The SAFGRAD Network scheme has

brought to the forefront highly qualified African researchers,

managers and policy makers who have provided technical consul

tancy services in their areas of professional competence. For

example, during SAFGRAD phase II, at the level of the SCO, close

to 15 qualified African experts were contracted to provide

technical consultancy services (total! ing more than 300 man-days)

to SAFGRAD Project activities in 12 member countries (Annex 9).

In order to promote interactions among scientists and to

fad 1itate the exchange of experiences and technologies as well

as to provide technical assistance to the Technology Adapting



General Conferences and SyeiDosia organized during SAFGRAD 11.

Title of Conference Venue Year Conference Kain Thene Ko. of oarti-

cipants
Ho. of countries

represented.

il

1i)

First Conference on NARS Directors.

On-fara Research liorkshop.

Ouagadougou.
BURKIKA FASO

Haroua,
CAHEROOH

mi

1981

Establishnent of netvork policies and operational franevork.

^Technology transfer and adootion.

24

Qj

18

19

iiil Second Conference of HARS Directors. Ouagadougou.
eyRKIliA FASO

1989 Policy guidance and netvork nanagesent issues. 28 22

iv) Faming Systens Research Workshop. Ouagadougou.
SyRKIHA FASO

1989 Appropriate technology and sustainable agriculture. 30 09

v) Farting Systens Research SyeposiuEi. . Accra.

GHANA

1989 Contribution of FSR. -T2.0 14 j
vi) Agroftoiic Research Planning Workshop. Ouagadougou,

BURKINA FASO

1990 On-fara research verification trials. 20 10

vii) Inter-Ketwrk Conference. Hiaiaey.
HIGER

1981 Assessnent of netvork experience in strengthening HARS to
docuGient research progress, identify research gaps, and
priorities.

152 n

viiil Joint Steering Con&ittee Keeting of SAFGRAD
Hetvorks.

Ouagadougou.
BURKIliA FASO

1991 Inpact assessneat study of SAFGRAD Hetvorks. 35
1

12

WRRH/RESPAO
(Farsing Systens Research Ketwrk)

Ouagadougou.
BORKINA FASO

1988 liorkshop on national FSR in Hest Africa. 30 16

Accra.
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NARS, WECAMAN, RENACO and WECASORN engaged the services of 10

senior NARS scientists (including members of respective Steering

Committees) to assist in programme reviews and provide subject-

matter technical services (about 120 man-days) to the weaker

national programmes.

Since 1988, the Maize Network has facilitated visits

(involving 70 man-days) by 11 qualified researchers to assist in

various aspect of maize research in 10 countries (namely^ Benin,

Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Guinea Bissau, The

Gambia, Ghana, Guinea Bissau, Mali, Senegal and Togo). Similar

ly, since 1990, the Cowpea Network has faci1itated six missions

by some members of its Steering Committee to provide 30 man-days

of subject-matter technical assistance to the national programmes

of Cameroon, Cape Verde, The Gambia, Chad, Ghana, Niger and

Mauritania.

The Sorghum Network (WECASORN) also provided three missions

comprising some members of its Steering Committee to p^rovide
technical consultancy services (20 man-days) to the national

sorghum research programmes of Benin, The Gambia, Ghana, and

Senegal (Annex 10).

.III. STRENGTHENING NARS SCIENTIFIC AND RESEARCH MANAGEMENT

LEADERSHIPS

Prior to realization of' SAFGRAD II, researchers were working

in isolation and duplication of research efforts was common.

Through the collaborative networks, NARS were better organized

to promote research of mutual interest and develop African

scientific 1eadership.

The SCO has played a major role in enhancing the emergence

of NARS scientific leadership and research management as

discussed below.



3.1. Scientific Leadership in the National Programmes.

The networking entities i nsti tuted in SAFGRAD IJ have

achieved the following:

a) Developed research plans of the networks,

b) Assigned research responsibilities to lead NARS based

on availability of physical facilities, qualified

research staff, and optimum environmental conditions

to screen varieties or elite germplasm for resistance

to particular biotic and abiotic stresses. Lead NARS

have assumed research leadership which is being

developed within future satelite "centres of research

exce1lence".

c) Assessed the research capacities and priorities of

NARS before providing technicalj logistic and finan

cial support to weaker (technology - adapting) NARS,

in order to enhance their full participation in

collaborative research networks.

The Lead Centres of respective networks assumed regional

research responsibi 1ities in their areas of comparative advantage

and competence and subsequently implemented 25 to 30 collabora—

tive research projects. These "centres" not only shared their

technologies with other NARS'but also provided leadership for the

respective networks. Thus NARS scientists and research managers

not only determined research priori ties of their respective

national programmesj but also pooled scientific talents and

resources together to solve food production problems of regional

importance.

As indicated earlier in Tables 1,2 and 3, the West and

Central Africa Maize, Sorghum and Cowpea Networks assigned

scientific leadership roles to 43, 35 and 37 qualified NARS

researchers, respectively. The EARSAM Network gave similar

responsibi1ities to 45 leading scientists to execute its

collaborative research projects.



3.2. Development of the SAFGRAD Stratepic Plan.

The emergence of NARS scientific leadership and the

prioritization of common research needs of member countries

convinced NARS to develop both medium and long-term strategic

plans.

On the basis of the technical progress attained and

achievements recorded by the respective networks, and following

the favourable mid-term evaluation of SAFGRAD JJ, the SCO

proceeded to i ni tiate the drawing up of a "Strategic Plan aimed

at consolidating and building on the gains of SAFGRAD I.

Consequently, the SCO fad 1itated the broad and intensive

participation of NARS in the development of the Strategic Plan

primarily through the following process:

a) Initiially, constraintsy research priorities and

resources of NARS were collected at national level.

b) Key elements of the Strategic Plan were discussed at

the February 1989 Conference of the Council of NARD.

The various networking entities (Steering Committees,

SCO, Oversight Committee, lARCs) and the relevant NARS

institutions were urged to have concerted inputs in

the development and evolution of the Plan.

c) A meeting of Network Coordinators was held from 14-15

June, 1989 at which issues related to medium-and long-

term strategic plans were exhaustively and elaborately

reviewed and discussed.

d) Thereafter, numerous planning sessions were activated

by the SCO, involving the various Network Steering
Committees and notably:

i) The EARSAM Network held a planning meeting from

23 October to 1 November, 1939 in Wad Medani,

Sudan at which, among other activities, the

Strategic Plan was discussed.



ii) The Steering Committees of the Cowpea and Maize

Networks held a Joint meeting from 6-10 November,

1989, in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso, at which

their respective medium and long-term plans were

developed.

Hi) The West and Central Africa Sorghum Network held

its meeting from 14-17 November, 1989, also in

Ouagadougou, at which the Steering Committee

elaborated on the future plans and activities of

the Network.

iv) Following these various planning sessions by the

network Steering Committees, the SCO put in place

a technical Working Group comprising representa

tives of the Council of NARD, Oversight Commit

tee, and network Steering Committees, as well as

all Network Coordinators. The Working Group met

' in Ouagadougou from 27 November to 1 December,

•1989. In order to facilitate the work of the

Group, the SCO prepared working documents based

on the outcome of the planning sessions by the

various Steering Committees. The Working Group

was organized in five sub-groups covering each of

the networks as well as the management entity

(SCO), with one intensive plenary session at the

''' end.

v) A draft of the Strategic Plan emanating from the

del iberations of the Working Group was subsequen

tly tabled and exhaustively discussed at the

February 1990 meeting of the Oversight Committee,

Suggestions of this committee were incorporated

to improve the contents of the Strategic Plan.



3.3. Transferring Network Coordination and Leadership to

NARS.

The global objective of SAFGRAD II has been to assist member

countries organize collaborative research networks in order to

improve the production and productivity of food grains as well

as to transfer research leadership to attain these

goals, the lARCs and SCO have Jointlytraining, tCTiWT-

o&^ research, logistic, and political support,^ faci 1itate^
leadership development among NARS scientists.

The achievements recorded under SAFGRAD II, especially in

terms of strengthening national research systems and fad 1itating

the emergence of scientific and management leadership, were the

basis for the decision to transfer network leadership and

management to NARS. This issue was debated at all levels of

network entities. Arguments that warrant caution not to rush the

transfer are based on the reality that, despite the above

achievements, most NARS lack qualified and experienced resear

chers and resources, even to sustain an active programme of their

own. Moreover, Lead NARS Centres, in order to serve as technolo

gical base for network coordination, also require substantial

improvement in managerial capabi1ity and institutional flexibili~

ty. On the other hand, NARS already have excercised influence

in the direction and management of the programmes through the

activities of network entities. For example, Lead NARS have

increasingly become responsible for implementing research through

collaborative projects and regional trials.

The rationale for the transfer of network leadership to NARS

should be perceived:

i) To bring NARS, the beneficiaries to the forefront as

"main actors" and the driving force of the networks.

This has, increasingly, enabled NARS to collectively

identify their research needs and priorities and to

formulate their own network programmes.



ii) To evolve the setting of NARS research priroties from

grass roots ("bottom-up") so that research programmes

be more client-oriented and demand-driven.

Hi) To enhance NARS scientific and research management

leadership in their sub-region, and to concurrently

optimize the utilisation of technical support and

services provided by relevant lARCs and indigenous

regional organizations and donors.

iv) Through SAFGRAD II, NARS have increasingly exercised

leadership in network research and management as

summarized in Annex

The "internal network appraisal" team (made up of high-level

NARS and lARC scientists), under the supervision of the Oversight

Committee, suggested the appointment of coordinators from the

NARS as first essential step to transfer network leadership. The

network appraisal team summarized the debate on this issue as

fo7 lows:

a) "Among the arguments made against the appointment of

coordinators from the NARS were:

i) The inadequacy of qualified staff within the NARS and

the possible collapse of NARS resulting from the loss

of scientists to the position of network coordinators.

ii) The greater trust of lARCs by donors and the apprehen

sion that donor support may be lost if NARS took hold

of network management.

Having spoken with the NARS in considerable detail about

this issue, the network appraisal team is convinced that there

are enough competent scientists in some NARS whose appointments

as coordinators will do credit to the networks without adversely

affecting the NARS from which they come. Regarding the second

argument, it can only be observed that over the years, the SCO

has managed its affairs in such a way that it has received the



commendation of various external evaluation teams and therefore

should attract the confidence of donors".

b) "Some of the arguments adduced in favour of the transfer

of network management to NARS were:

i) Appointment of coordinators from NARS will better

guarantee continuity of performance as lARCs support

for the coordinators position is unlikely to be

permanent.

ii) Appointment of coordinator from NARS will not only

reinforce the apparent confidence of NARS in their

ability to manage the networks but will also fulfil

the goal set for SAFGRAD.

Hi) Resources of NARS may be upgraded particularly if the

coordinators are located in the NARS institutions.

iv) The rapport between NARS and the coordinator will be

enhanced since the latter comes from the NARS".

"The overwhelming view of the NARS and some lARC representa

tives was that management of the networks should be transferred

to NARS now". Conditions for the smooth transfer of network

leadership were also proposed ( ).

For rapid inflow of technology, viable linkages between

lARCs through the networks need to be maintained as depicted in

Fig. 6, which indicates the need for the lARCs to appoint Network

Research Officers (scientists) to assist NARS network coordina

tors in facilitating the flow of germplasm, coordinate collabora-

tive research projects and evaluation of regional trials, in

order to minimize duplication of efforts. The Network Research

Officers, to be based at lARCs, would also expected to coordinate

training, seminar and workshop activities of the lARCs with those

of SAFGRAD networks.



The eight considerations outlined in Table lOf reflect the

stage of network leadership assumed by NARS in research coordina

tion and management. Equally important^ the weak areas of

network programmes that need _ to be strengthened have been

identified. These include: strengthening NARS technological base

for network coordination, training and infrastructural support

required to establish sound financial and research management

systemsf and long-term (higher degree-related) training for

research scientists with a view to improving the number of fully

qualified researchers in various aspects of food grain research

at national and regional levels.

I



IV, PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED IN ACHIEVING SAFGRAD II PROJECT

OBJECTIVES.

A) At the SAFGRAD Secretariat Level.

The SAFGRAD Coordination Office as the hub of network

activities has been handicapped in timely and efficiently

disseminating technological information. Some of the problems

encountered were:

1) Shortage of essential technical support staff and

resources.

This included:

i) Communications officer with broad experience in

editing and agricultural Journalism to enhance

timely publication of reportsj newsletterj tech

nical documents, and to facilitate the exchange

of technical information and diffusion of techno

logy between and among NARS.

ii) Planning, monitoring and evaluation officer to

routinely follow up the uti1ization of resources

(funds, manpower, etc.) vis-a-vis project imple

mentation. To also assess impacts of agricultu

ral research ' on development, and based on data

feedback from field level (in different NARS), to

reorient network programmes according to short-

and long-term research needs of NARS.

Hi) A second translator/editor to simultaneously

publish and disseminate technical information in

French and English,

iv) Establishment of a desk-top publishing outfit to

facilitate the timely publication of relevant

technical documents (the newsletter, workshop and

seminar proceedings, etc).



v) A professional documentalist to systematically

operate a data base on NARS and the Networks.

2) Lack of effective Coordination between networks

(CORAF/SAFGRAD) and among institutions (lARCS^ SAF-

GRAD, INSAH, etc.).

NARS' capacity building efforts need to be coordinated among

institutions since they all have common objectives. Because of

the lack of mechanisms to enhance coherence and complementarity

among the above regional institutions' and lARCs, NARS are often

overburdened with several regional trials, nurseries^ etc. This

often affects their research output since their scientists

frequently travel away to attend seminars, workshops and other

activities concurrently organized by the various institutions.

c) Insufficient inter-network communication and integra

tion of programmes.

Networking is a mobile activity. It involves extensive

travel ling to attend seminars, workshops and steering committee

meetings, and to participate in programme reviews of NARS and

lARCs. Inter-network coordination endeavours are curcial to

resolve the following problems:

Duplication of efforts and overlapping activities,

especially avoiding similar sets of field trials.

Investment in such duplication could be better used to

support other essential areas of research.

Conducting multidicispl inary research between or among

networks could lead to sharing of technology or

research equipments, etc.

d) Long-term Committment for Institutional Development.

It is evident that national governments have yet to improve



their commitment to agricultural research. It has been observed

that only about ten percent of resources are allocated to

agricultural development in most SAFGRAD countries. Furthermore,

government and donor support (long-term) is crucial to improve

the research environment (i.e. establishing innovative research

carriers), improving living and research conditions, providing

encouragement through adequate compensation to scientists, based

on creativity and output, etc, in order to increase productivity.

In addition, transfer of technology to farmers, depends on

supportive government policies. Strengthening of NARS, including

development of scientific leadership, is a long-term undertaking

which requires donor understanding and appreciation for long-term

support.

e) Sustainabi1ity of networks.

This requires long-term planning and commitment of financial

and research resources by NARS institutions, respective govern

ments and donors. Implicit in the concept of SAFGRAD II has been

the gradual shift of the management and control of networks to

participating countries.

The sustainabi1ity of networks will depend largely on the

extent to which network programmes have been responsive to the

research and development needs of member countries as well as the

extent to which network activities are entrenched in the national

research systems. Sustainabi 1 ity of networks also raises several

concerns since the attainment of this goal would ultimately

depend on NARS leadership development in scientific research and

management as well as on a greater spirit of regional coopera

tion.

4.2. At Network Level.

a) There is need to improve the scientific pool of

qualified researchers in various fields of agricultu

ral research and development.

Many countries have not yet attained the minimum level



of qua!ifled researchers and technicians to effective

ly provide technical support for agricultural develop

ment. Lack of resources for training, particularly at

M,Sc. and Ph.D. levels has been the major constraint

in improving the pool of qualified research man power

in the sub-region.

b) There is need to improve the quality of data of

regional trials as well as that of the collaborative

research project activities.

In general, conducting of regional trials also requi

res some improvement. The magnitude of the coeffi

cient of variation can be reduced, unless crop failu

res prevail due to extreme environmental stress. Due

to improvement of research skills, it is gratifying to

note, that the quality and reporting of data of

network trials have improved substantially during the

last three years.

In the pastf late return of data by some cooperators

constrained and delayed the combined analysis of the

performance of varieties across locations. Reseat—

chers should be encouraged and urged to send results

of regional trials in time.

From networks^ strategic point of view, lead NARS

centres are expected to be the major source of germ-

plasm for the cooperating technology adapting NARS and

for regional trials. The development of such capabi

lities requires serious commitment from the participa

ting NARS of member countries, lARCs, donors, and

regiona1 organizations.

Although the progress of collaborative research

projects is reviewed by the Steering Committees of the

respective networks, few of the project leaders have

submitted technical reports.



c) There is need to improve research infrastructure and

environment of national systems. In general^ NARS are

starved for resources not only for recurrent costs but

also for improving research infrastructures such as,

cold room fad 1ities to store essential germplasm,

basic agronomic laboratory facilities, etc. Furthei

more, most NARS lack conducive research career struc

tures which are very crucial to moti vate scientists to

increase their productivity.
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Annex 2. Total eillet production trends in SAF6RAD eeeber countries in Vest and Central Africa.

1Country Area Harvested ('000) Yie d (kg/ha) Production ('000 HT)

1979/81 1987 1988 1989 1979/81 1987 1988 1989 1979/81 1987 1988 1989 1

N S+H K K H H H H N H H H

Benin 13 103 31 35 31F 504 641 635 677 7 20 23 21*

Burkina Faso 803 1957 1168 1277 1278 486 541 640 508 390 632 817 649

Caieroon 130 503 100F 110F 110F 753 750 727 909 98 75F 80F 100F

Cape Verde - -
- - - - - - - - - - -

Centr. Afr. Rep. 16 73 10* 10* 13F 680 976 971 1154 11 10* 10* 15F

Chad 360 790 450 460 400* 525 500 738 642 182 225 367* 257*

?

Cote d'lvoire 64 104 68 70 72F 582 603 600 549 37 41 42 41*

1 Gacbia 28 28 44 60* 59* 916 1136 800 949 26 50 48*
li

56*

j Ghana 182 405 235 228 244 648 737 644 738 117 173 192 180

1 Guinea Conakry 35 41 40F 40F 40* 1429 1500 1500 1500 50 60F 60F 60*

1 Guinea Bissau 16 44 30F 30F 30F 600 900 833 833 10 27 25 25F

Hali 643 1077 782 1000F 980F 716 887 965 880 461 694 965* 862*

1 Mauritania 12 117 20 13 15F 290 350 538 533 3 7F 7 8*

1Higer 3011 3811 3000F 3526 3385F 435 340 501 382 1311 1020 1766 1293

i . .j Nigeria 2836 5929 3705 3874 3400r 857 1187 985 1025 2420 4397 3816 3500F

i Senegal 532 1062 946 896 977* 587 729 539 687 555 690 484* 671*

1 Sierra Leone 9 9 15F 16F 16F 1343 1333 1375 1375 12 20F Z2F 22F

j Togo 121 243 128 118 120* 384 552 479 649 44 71 56 78

Source: FAO

F =
t I

FAO Estiaate
Prelininary data.



Annex 3. Tota] sorghuB production trends in SAF6RAD neeber countries of Eastern Africa.

Country Area Harvested ('OOOha
"

Yield (kg/ha) Production ('000 H
i

1979/81 1987 1988 1989 1979/81 1987 1988 198S 1979/81 1987 1988 1989

Burundi 53 63F 77* 56* 1000 1000 1465 1514 53 63 113 88

1Ethiopia 1048 900« soot 900F 1372 1056 1205 1071 1419 950F 964* 964F 1

Kenya 168 138 140*^ 146* 984 803 1029 979 160 111 144 143* 1

Rwanda 159 160F . 170* 173F 1129 1175 1041 948 178 188 177* 154F 1

Soaalia 478 516 570 550F 347 472 412 529 167 244 235 291 '

Sudan 3163 3360 5577* 3682* 731 410 793 523 2361 1379 4425* 1924*

Tanzania 713 758 514 514F 763 875 817 979 543 663 420 503

Uganda 175 185 199* 180F
i

1788 1 1S50 1452 1444 312 286 289 . 260F !

Source: FAO production yearbook Vol. 43, 1989
F = FAO Estisate
t - Prelininary data.



Annex 4. Total maize production trends in SAFGRAD Renber countries in tiest and Central Africa.

Country Area Harvested (*000) Yield (kg/ha) Production ('000 HT

1979/8t 1987 1988 1989 1979/81 1987 1988 1989 1973/81 1387 1986 1983

Benin 407 395 486 480 711 677 884 349 289 267 430 455

Burkina Faso 123 176 277 221 880 741 819 1162 108 131 227 257

CaDsroon 495 400F 408* 420^- 852 1025 1023 1024 418 410F 420F 430F

Cape Verde 11 20 25F 12F 365 713 639 600 4 21 16 7*

Centr. Afr. Rep. loe 65 69 68F 372 1020 1013 1029 40 66 70 70F

Chad 32 60F 62F 35F 836 56T 546 457 27 34* 34* 16*

Cote d'lYoire 514 621 639 670* 700 700 701 672 352 435 448 450

Ganbia 7 13 -13F 11* 1460 1154 1231 1455 10 15 16* 16*

Ghana 330 548 540 567 982 1091 1391 1320 380 598 751 743

Guinea Conakry 87 90F 90F 94 1000 1000 800 1150 87 90F 60F 108

Guinea Bissau 13 25F 25F 25F 687 800 600 800 9 20 15* 20F

Mali 52 118 114* 125F 1221 1512 1882 1824 61 173 215* 228*

Mauritania 8 2F 11 5F 573 500 636 600 5 1 7 3*

Niger 14 5F 3 5F 708 600 16S7 1600 10 3 5 8

1 Higeria 443 1137 1556 1500F 1350 1193 1170 1067 599 1357 1821 1600F

1 Senegal 75 99 112 113* 876 1149 1097 1097 66 114 123 t24t

1 Sierra Leone 13
1

18» 1 18» 17F 974 704 711 706 13 12* 13* 12F

i Togo
ii

147 225 267 258 1024 765 1109 S50 150 172 236 245

Source: FAO Production yearbook Vol. 43, 19S9
F = FAO Estiaate

* = Prelirinary data



^ex 5. SAFCRiD EettGrk Steering Coiaittee Heetiags (1987-1991).

L

TEHB mm I mksm SSBACO EAESifi

Date &0. of Date lO. of Date nO. of Date nO. of
Farticipaats Participants Participaits 1986 Participants

1987 Karch 7 (0 Rarch 4 (8) larch I HI
ioveiber 6 (8) Deceiber S (2) BoTeiber 6 (1) hly 7 (6)

198S ipril G (7) Septeifaer 6 (51 larch 5 (101 Jilf 6 (XI
ioTeober 6(8) SoTeeber 6(8) Koveiber 6(2) j

1989 Rarch 1 (81 Xa; S (3) larch 7(5) October S (6)
Soveiber E (5) lofesber 7 (4) loveaber 7(G) 9 |6)

1996 S&rch 6 HI lay 7 (5) larch 5 (tl Jue
1

6 (8) 1
loTeiber 7 (51 Deceiber 7 (10) lovetber 7(71 October 9(51 j

1991 Rarcb 7 (3) larch "7(8) larch E (3| Septeibcr E t
lofeeber 6 (4) Bo?eiber 7(5) loTciber 6 (0

1

Figares is parentheses iadicafce obserYers froi the lAKCS, SCO, IBSAH aad other regional research aad developieat agencies.



Annex 6 Number of regional uniform maize variety trials requested by NARS and data recovery (1987-

Country

Benin

Burkina Faso
Cameroon
Cape Verde
Cent. Afr. Rep
Cote d'lvoire

Gambia
Ghana

Guinea
Guinea Bissau
Mai i

Mauritania
Niger
Nigeria
Senegal
Tchad

Togo

TOTAL

No, of trials received

1987 1988 1989 1990**

6

4

2

2

4

1

4

2

5

1

2

0

1

3

5

3

8

53

10

8

7

2

4

6

4

2

4

7

0

0

3

4

9

3

9

82

9

7

8

1

4

6

4

6

8

5

3

2

3

3

8

2

6

85

6

6

6

1

3

3

4

3

4

2

5

2

2

5

0

4

4

60

1991

5

6

6

1

4

5

4

6

3

4

5

2

3

6

4

4

4

72

Data recovery*

1987

0(0)
4(100)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
2(50)

2(100)
5(100)
0(0)
1(50)

1 (100)
2(67)
5(100)

0(0)
3(38)

1988

6-60)
8(100)
6f86)
0(0)
2(50)
0(0)
0(0)

2(100)
0(0)
0(0)

1(33)
3(75)
0(0)

0(0)
6(67)

25(47) 34(42)

1989

6-67)
7(100)
8(100)
0(0)
2(50)
2(33)
4(0)

6(100)
2(25)
0(0)
3(100)

2(100)
2(67)
3(100)
5(63)

2(100)
6(100)

56(66)

1990

6(100)
6(100)
6(100)

0(0)
2(67)
2(67)
2(50)

3(100)
3(75)
0(0)
4(80)

2(100)
2(100)
4(80)

4(100)
4(100)

50(83)

* Figs in parentheses represent % recovery.

** an arrangement between IITA and SAFGRAD to harmonize trials (germplasm)delivery to NARS. SAFGRAD handed over late variety trials (RUVT 2) to IITA and the latter
ceased to deliver early variety trials (RUVT 1).

Source: Covipea Collaborative Research Networks,
ij. IA/SAFGRAD, June, 1991.



Annex 7. Maize varieties

West and Central
cultivated

Africa.

in various countries in

Country and name
of variety

BENIN

TZB and TZB-SR

Poza Rica 7843-SR
TZSR-W

TZESR-W

Pirsaback 7930-SR
Massahoue

Gbade Souaton
Gbade Sou Enin

BURKINA FASO

SR22 (=EV8322-SR)
IRAT 171

Maka

IRAT 80

IRAT 200

FBH 1

FBH 1

IRAT 81

KPB (=EV8330-SR)
8321-18

CAPE VERDE

Local Santiago
Local Fogo
Local

Origin

IITA

CIMMYT-IITA

IITA

IITA

CIMMYT-IITA

Benin
Benin

Beni n

CIMMYT-IITA

INERA/IRAT
Mauritania
INERA/IRAT
INERA/IRAT
INERA/IRAT
INERA/IRAT
INERA/CI
CIMMYT-IITA

IITA

Cape Verde
Cape Verde
Cape Verde

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

Dentado Compuesto Blanco CIMMYT
Los Diamantes 7921
Local Varieties

CHAD

Mathan Kouri
Gusau 82 TZESR-W

CMS 8501

CMS 8507

Locals

COTE D'lVOIRE

CD

MTS

CJB

Ferke 7929

Ferke 7529

TZSR-Y

Ferke 7622

IRAT 83

IRAT 81

CIMMYT
Cent. Afr. Rep

Chad'(local)
IITA

Cameroon

Cameroon

Chad

Beni n

Cote d'lvoire

Cote d'lvoire
CIMMYT

CIMMYT

IITA

CIMMYT

IRAT/CI
IRAT/CI

Where

grown

North

South

North

North

South

South

South

South

NGS

NGS

88

NGS

NGS

NGS

NGS

NGS

NGS

NGS

Semi-Ari d
Arid
Arid

% of total

maize area

22

7

5

5

2

10

10

10

25

10

1

1

1

5

5

0

0

0.5

0,5

0.5

75

20

5

Sahel zone

Lake Chad area

Centre

Centre

Country wide
Country wide
North

Centre-North

North

South

North



Annex 7. (Cont'd-2).

Country and name
of variety Ori gi n

Where % of total

grown maize area

NIGERIA

TZB/TZB-SR IITA Across Nigeria
TZPB/TZPB-SR IITA "

TZSR-W IITA

TZSR-Y IITA "

8321-18 IITA
..

8322-13 IITA SGS, NGS

8329-15 IITA Across Nigeria

8425-8 IITA "

8505-2 IITA "

TZESR-W IITA "

DMR-ESRW IITA "

DMR-ESRY IITA Downy mildew zone
DMR-LSRW IITA "

DMR-LSRY IITA "

EV 8443-SR CIMMYT-IITA

EV 8428-SR CIMMYT-IITA

Western Yellow lAR & T South West

SENEGAL

JDB (Tocutnen 7835) CIMMYT Kaolack-Casamance 40

Synthetic C CIMMYT "
20

Early Thai CIMMYT Fleuve 10

Maka Mauritani a Fleuve 5

Pool 16 OR SAFGRAD Centre 5

EDS III Senegal Centre 2

EVC-B CIMMYT Fleuve 3

EVC-J CIMMYT Centre-South 3

NR 52 Senegal Nioro 1

SD 23 — —
—

KD 32 — —

VG 41 -
—

—

TB 56 — — —

VG 30 —
—

—

Across 7728 CIMMYT —
—

ZM 10 Senegal Casamance 5

TOGO

Ikenne 8149-SR CIMMYT-IITA 6

EV 8443-SR CIMMYT-IITA 6

NH1 I RAT 3

Locals Togo 85

*SGS = Southern Guinea Savanna; NGS
SS = Sudan Savanna.

Source ( )

= Northern Guinea Savanna;



T3^^k4^. Considerations for Transferring fietsork Leadersiiin to

Activities Reearks on cnrrent state of leadership assuced by lAftS.

al Policy guidance and eanagenent i) The biennal conference of SARD addressed research issnes. network operation probleis and technology transfer, etc.
ill The OC and SC Gonitored the ioplenentation of network prograeces. Internal appraisal of networks was carried oat.

bl fechical leadership il Increasingly. BASS have assuEed regional research responsibilities by inplefiectiBg collaborative projects,
iil Bnt Bore resonrce support for research and training is needed to snbstantially isprove fiARS technology base for

network support.
iii) There are soie BARS scientists that conld provide technical siibject-aatter assistance to fiARS in other countries.

This activity was facilitated through SC. SCO and OC.

c) Priority setting of research. de^elopDent of annual
network prograBises. and developeent of sediuB and
long-tern plans.

i) As suBBarised in Fig. 2. the networks through their respectives SC have effectively played this role,
iil Beed to further elaborate short-terc targets and long-ters objectives.
iiil Through the catalytic role of SCO, the SC. OC and lABD were able to develop the networks strategic plan.

d) Operational leadership. il The coordination, sapervision and iapleEentation of network progracBes was followed by SC and OC in addition to the
lARCs' Coordinators and SCO.

ii) BARS seed to develop efficient research and sound financial Danageaent systeis.
iii) BARS tay need to have their own coordinators for Bonitoring regional trials, collaborative projects, analysis and

interpretation of data. There are soee BARS scientists who have the technical, organizational, and conceptual skills
to perforH as coordinators, but their technological base and financial Banageient systecs need to be strengthened. j

e) Organisational leadership. il This requires BARS scientists to plan, iapleient and evaluate research. Steering CoBsittee and Oversight CoBcittee i
Eeebers have gained soBe experience.

ii) Such experience could be attained when BARS theaselves serve as coordinators.

fl Conceptoal leadership. i) SoBe BARS have the capacity to analyze and interpret resalts and to forBulate plans for new direction in regional !
research planning.

ii) BARS require uore experience and encourageeent.

g) Financial lanageient. i) Budget proposal for networks should reflect BARS' needs.
iil SC - Bade decisions on budget allocations and disburseient of funds, for project activities of networks,
iii) Training to establish sound financial and research project Banageient systeoa at national level ia crucial

particularly for identified BARS network coordinating centres as proposed elsewhere ( ).

h) Sponsoring leadership. This requires a regional coordination entity with political uBbrella and legal fraBerwork. 0A0/8TRC-SC0 has played
this critical role effectively. Thus, it has the experience, the ability and landate to arbitrate, negotiate and
Banage ftinds for regional prograsBes.



9. Consultancy Services to the SAFGRAO Project Activities.

Project ActivitY Nunber of

consultants

1. Inpact Study of the Accelerated
Crop Production (ACPO) prograDne 2

2. SiHerp evaluation of 8AFGRADII 1 (2)

3. CORAF and SAF6RAD Haize Mwork
harBonization consultation eeeting 1 (3)

4. Internal appraisal of the SAFGRAO
Hetwrks 5 (2)

5. Evaluation of the food grain
production technology verifica
tion project

6. Reviev of the institutional
fraievork for SAFGRAD

7. Evaluation of the food grain
production technology verifica
tion project

8. Editing of technical papers of
Inter-Hetaork Conference

(French and English Version)

TOTAL 15

year Han-davs Countries visited

1987 40 Buriiina Faso, Hali, Togo and Caseroon

19B8 45 Higeria, Hali, Burkina Faso, Higer, Higeria,
Kenya and Cote d'lvoire.

1989 26 Caiieroon

1991] 70 Kiger, Kali, Burkina Faso, Kenya, Sudan and
Ethiopia.

1990 20 Ghana, Hali, Senegal, Burkina Faso and
Nigeria.

1991 50 Mgeria, tiali, Senegal, Burkina Faso
C6te d'lvoire.

1991 '22 Senegal, Bali and Higer.

1991 40 ^iger and Barkitia Faso.

313

t Figures in parentheses indicate nuiber of consultants (including expatriates) froi other organizations.



10. SAPGRAD fietwrks' Subject Katter CoDsaltancy Services. 1987-1991.

Setffork Year Services Readered in Countries Visited '

mkm (^alsel

Coordinator 1987 Provided technical assistance to i countries (Burkina Faso, Central African Bepublic, Guinea and Rali).
1) Coordisator
2j Steeria? CoBsittee BeBbers:

• il Dr. Esseli lovo Hawule (Togo) 198B Provided technical assistance to eight coontries (Benin, Bntkina Faso, Cent. Afr. Rep., Ghaaa, Guinea 1
Conakry. Higeria, Senegal and Togo).

ill ^r. Ees&a Idrissa (BBrkiisa Faso)
Provided subject catter technical coBsaltancy services to Senegal caize prograiee in his areas of exper- |

iii) Dr. G. The (Cacerooii) tise.

iv) Dr. Badu-Aprah (Ghana) Assisted the Eaise national research prograoee of Cape ferde and Gsinea Bissau.

Provided subject Batter technical consultancy to caUe national prograBue of Chad and Central African
1| Coordinator Bepublic.

2] Steericg CoBEittee Eeebers: 1989 Provided subject tatter technical consultancy services to eaise research prograBoe of The Gafibia.
i) Ht. Atthiey Eoffi (Cote d'lvoire) 1989 Provided technical assistance to 8 national prograiiBes (Benin, Burkina Faso, CaeerooB, Cote d'lvoire. The

ii) Dr. Charles The (Caeeroon) Gaabia, Guinea Bissau, Chad and Togo).
iii) Ifr, Issey Yovo Ka»nle (Togo) Provided technical assistance services to national Baixe prograiie of Cape-Verde.

Provided subject natter technical consultancy services to laize research prograiBes in Gent. Af. Rep. and
Chad.

1) Coordinator Provided technical consultancy services to Bai^e research prograiae ia Senegal.

2) Steering Cocnittee Benbers:
1990 Provided subject Batter technical assistance to seven countries (Burkina Paso, CaBeroon. Cote d'lvoire,

i) Dr. Badu-Aprah (Ghaaal The Gasbia, Guinea, Kali, Higeria).
ii) Dr. Charles The (Caaeroon)

Provided subject aatter technical coBBultancy services to national aaiie national research prograBse of
Togo.

•

Provided subject Batter technical consultancy services to national Baice research prograBBe of Benin.



Annex 10 continned

Network Year I Ser?ices Rendered in Countries Visited

i) Kr. Abdoa Bdiaye (Senesal) 1990 Provided subject satter technical consultancy services to the taize iuprovenent progracoe of Hali.
ii) Dr. Charles The (Cafierooo) 1990

mt&m (SorghtiE)
Provided subject Batter technical consultancy services to the eaize icproveient profraine of Ghana.

1987 Provided technical assistance in Burkina hso.
Coordinator

Coordinator 19S9 Assisted the national sorghuc research prograBee of Burkina ^aso.

Steering CosBlttee neiiber:

i) Dr. R. Traore (Kalil Physiologist. Provided subject Batter technical coBsultaacy services to sorghuB research prograafle of Senegal and The
Gaibia.

Coordinator 1990

Steering Coatittee ceBbers: Provided technical assistance to ? national progranBeg (Guinea Conakry, Sierra Leone, Burkina Faso, Ghana,
Nigeria, Siger and Chad).

i) Dr. C. Bsasike. (Nigeria) Sorghui Breeder. Seviesed the sorgfetiB research inprovefient prograBBe in Sorthern Ghana (Syankpala Research Station).
"

ii) Dr. Sansan Da, (Barkina Faso) Sorghuc Breeder.
Provided subject latter techical consultancy to Benin sorghuB research prograsDe.

SEMCO (CoHpeal

198?
Coordinator Assisted 8 national cowpea research prograiees (Burkina ?aso. Guinea, Kali. Hauritania, Biger, Sigeria,

Senegal and Togo).
Coordinator 1988

Assisted 8 national cowpea research prograsies (Burkina Faso, CaBeroon. Cape ?erde, Chad, fiiger, Bigeria.
Coordinator Senegal and Togo).

1989

Assisted 9 national covpea research prograases (Benin, Burkina Fso, Cote d'lvoire, Ghana, Hali. Niger.
Nigeria. Guinea Bissau and Togo).



kmi 10 coDtinued

1 Betsork Year

1Services Eeodered in ComitrieE Visited |

Coordinator 1990 Assisted 6 national coBpea research progranies (Burkisa Faso, Kali. Higer, Higeria, Senegal and Chad).

Steering Coiiittee Eesber:

1 i) Dri J. I}etoRgno& (Beois)

ii) Dr. 0, Olnfajo (Sigeria)

iii) Kr. G. fitoabas (CaBeroon)

1990

ProTided subject latter technical conssltancy to Caieroon cospea research prograine.

Provided subject eatter technical coDssltancj to national prograsBes of Cape Verde and The Gasbia.

Provided subject natter technical constiltascf to national prograiies of Central African fiepobiic and Chad.

Coordinator

Steering Cosnittee seiber: i

j L] Dr. C. Dabire (Burkina Fago)
ii} Dr. 0. OluEajo (Bigeria)

iii) Xr. G.A. Asasksa (GbaDa)
•

1991

1991

Assisted nine national cospea research prograoiies (Benin, Burkina Paso, Caeeroon, Ghana. Gninea, Gninea
Bissau, Kali, Biger, Bigeria).

Provided sshject latter technical consuUancf to Ghana Covpea Research Prograiee.

Provided subject oatter technical consultancy to Niger national research prograsae.

Provided subject eatter technical consultancy to national covpea research prograeces of Chad and
Kauritania.

1EAKSAK {SorgitQi: asd Hillet Besesrcii Setsork in Eastern Africa)
1987-

1991

The Coordinator and other ICEISAT staff provided snbject Batter technical co&s&UaQcy services to the 8
national research progracees of the region (Burundi. Ethiopia. Kenya. Soealia. Sudan. Rt^anda, Tansania and
Uganda).



Amx //.

Naue of

variety

Gorop Local

(SmTA-2}

B301

IT82D-849

TN93-80

TNI2H0

KYxSI-I

ITS10-994 im-Ibadan

Source

Stri'qa resistant covpea varieties in Vest and Central Africa

Origin

Burkina
Faso

Botsi/ana

IlU'ibadan

Niger

Niger

Burkina
Faso

Pedigree

Country in t/hich
it is resistant to

Strida

Aselection Burkina Faso, HaJi,
froB a Landrace Senegal

Burkina Faso, Hali,
Senejal, Niger, Nigeria,
Benin

Burkina Faso, Nali,
Senegal, Niger, Nigeria,
Benin

Landrace flurh'na Faso, Nali,
Senegal, Niger, Nigeria

Landrace Burkina Faso, Kali,
Senegal, Niger, Nigeria

fluricina Faso, Kali

Burkina Faso, Nigeria

National PrograBnes
incorporating it into
good agronoBic background

Burkina Faso, Nali

Burkina Faso, Mali,
Niger, Nigeria

Burkina Faso

Burkina Faso



Annex 12. High yielding sorghum varieties released and in pre-
released stage by NARS in Eastern Africa (1986-1990).

Countries

Released sorghum
varieties

Sorghum varieties in
pre-released stage

Burundi Tegemeo
Gambella

Ethiopia Di nkmash

Seredo

IS 158 X (ET3235) BC4
RS/R-20-3614-2 x IS 9379

IS 2284

Kenya IS 76

IS 8527

IS 8293

KAT 369

Rwanda

Amasugi

50x160

1804

BM 33

Kigufi
Nyi rakabuye

Sudan P 967033

Cross 35-5

Uganda
ET 225 HT Red

2 KX 17/B/1
3 KX 73/1



9

Annex 13. Millet varieties released or proposed for release by
NARS in Eastern Africa (1986-1990).

Countries Pearl Mi 1 let Finger Millet

Ethiopia - FM 3 (PR)

Kenya KAT PM 1 (PR)
KAT PM 2 (PR) KAT FM 1 (PR)

Sudan Bristled Pop (PR)Ji<

Uganda — P 224

P 227

U-10

Seredo x 10

(R)**
(PR)
(PR)
(PR)

* (PR) Proposed for release
** (R) Released
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